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HiS Prayer. 
~~:!lt"1 HE way sometimes is dreary 

And the gloom sometimes is deep; 
The cup is otten bitter, 
And the path is often steep; 

But there's one who kneels at night, 
In his little robe of white, 

And asl{s the Lord to bless me, 
Just before he goes to sleep. 

The burden oft is heavy, 
There is little chance to rest; 

Through the day I hear the murmurs 
Of the weary and oppressed

But at night he still is there 
To repeat ·his little prayer, 

To appeal to God to bless me-
And I know that I am blessed. 

-So E. Kiser. 

IF you are toiling up a weary hill, 
, Bearing a load beyond your strength to bear, 

Straining each nerve untiringly, and still 
Stumbling and losing foothold here and there; 

And each one passing by would do so much 
As give one upward lift and go their way, 

Would not the slight, reiterated touch 
Of help and kindness lighten al1 the day? . 

There is no little and there is no much; 
We weigh and measure and define in vain; 

A look. a word, a light, responsive touch 
Can be the minister of joy to pain. 

A man can die of hunger, walled in gold, 
A crumb may quicken hope to stronger breath, 

And every day we give or we wHhhold 
Some little thing that tells for life or death. 

-Unknown. 
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'. THE SACREDN~SS OF FATHERHOOD. 

flY A. 11. LF.WIS, D. u. 

An adrl'eAB dt-'Jivpred in the chnpel of the nattle Creek 
Sunitnl'iulll. ~nttle Cre~k,MiclJig'flI1, ,Feb. 3, InOl, and 
l'(>ported by R. E. EI,rlred, of tbatejty. 

(Concluded from Jast week.) 

LEGAL PROTECTION. 

We have the next great foe to fatherhood 
in a movement which conlmenced in ancient 
Rome, "vhere social vice was both punished 
and protected by a public tax. It came about 
first in this \-vay: A police officer. an Edile 
\-vent out of the city to \vhere the vicious con-

. gregated under the arches of the old Roman 
,vall. (The nanleofthe arch was fornix, and 
from- this we 'have coined the term fornica
tio11 in speaking of one form of social itnpur
ity.) The officer sought to quell a disturb
ance, and these women set upon hitn and 
beat the poor fellow' nearly- to death. In 
return, as a sort of revet1ge, he secured the 
passage of a law by the authorities of the 
city of Ronle, imposing a tax upon social 
vice. That 'was the beginning, so far as I 
am able to learn, of the history of legalized 
social vice and the conse<luent greater degra
dation of nlanhood. Later, about 1160 A. 
D., this idca found expression alnong Eng
lish-speaking people, in the licensing of social 
vice, in twelve houses that stood \vhere now 
\Vestminster Cathedral and the House of 
Parlianlent stand, in the city of London. 
These licenses were issued by the Mayor of 
London; the property \vas first owned by 
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this the ope'ning of anew year ~nd a new 
century, to speak in the hearing of those as 
earnest as your faces assure me you are/ for 
I feel that there is promise that something 
better will conle. 

AGE OF CONSENT LAWS. 

.' Closely' allied to this double standard of 
morality are our infamous hl.wS touching 
what is called the" age of consent." I have had 
considerable experience. in thelast twenty-fi\Ye 
years with legislatures along these lines. I 
once sat until midnight in the pt-ese11ce of 'a 
committee of the legislature of an Eastern 
state, in company with other nlen, pleading 
with that cOlnmittee to recommend the rais
ing of the la\v to 18 years. Up to "within a 
brief period there "vas not a state in the 
Uniterl States in which a girl who had passed 
14 or 16 years of age had any legalt"edress if 
tHat choicest of all the prizes of 'womanhood 
\vere taken fronl her,-her virtue. Only after 
years of struggling have "ve secured the pas
sage ofa law in the state of New Jersey, rais
ing the age of consent to 16 years. To those 
,vho sought to secure a better la'vv for the 
statc of New York. a few years since, an etni
nent Judge, now dead, hinlself a noble man, 
said: " Your plea is right, but a law of that 
kind would be too hard on tl1e nlen, and you 
cannot get it through the legislature," and 
we did not. Even 110'V there are but fe\v 
states in which the age-or.consent law has 
reached 18 years, and 1110st of those are 
states in \-vhieh \-votnen have the right to 
vote, and I pray God that that privilege may 
hasten to the hands of every pure woman in 
the United States, before the years are many, 
on every que~tion of social reform. 

\VHAT HAS THIS TO DO \YITH FATHERHOOD? 

the Bishop of Lundon, and for several years Everything. -VVhen nlen are trained to be
he received the rents. The entire regulation lieve that they are free fronl blame for social 
of the houses \vasdeternlined by civil statute, il11purity they are unfit for fatherhood. When 
eYCll to the rents that ,,,ere to be charged to the society of nlen is honeyconlbed and poi
the wonlen and the fees denlanded by thenl. soned, as all you tnen kno\v it is, \vith lo"v 

The trail of that serpent is felt in our conceptions of virtue, both fOl" themselves 
All1erican society to-day, as I \yill note in a and ,v..onlcn; ""hen the lives of men, on the 
1110nlent. That systenl continued in England, farm and in the shop, and often in higher 
in one forn1 or another, do\vn to about six places, is so poisoned by these lo\v concep
years ago. It found expression in the licens- tions, anrl by the language which prevails, 
ing of social yice in many English colonies, that boys listen while older nlen taint their 
alld for generations it continued its \vork in souls with these lo,v notions-"vhilethis is 
the degradation of l11anhooc1. Licensing true, noble conceptions of fatherhood are in1-
social vice \vas C0t11mOn under English rule possible. And every 111an \vho listens to tne 
in China. In nlany places the regulation of to-night knows that the average life has 
social vice by ci,ril la \v "ras so prominent been strongly and wickedly tainted by these 
that both foreign Inanhood and Chinese lo'w conceptions. (A voice: "Anlen.") 
\vomanhood ,vere cursed by it,and the reg- These t\-vo false notions have swept over 
istered places \\'ere a~ openly advertised by our country. and the generations preceding 
day and night in the strcets of Hong I{ong- ours, like the devastating'fires of the prairie, 
and Canton as any other business. It \vas and all nlanhood has been s~)1"ely degraded 
only \vhen the ""omen of England rose up thereby. In social viceit is not usually the 
and fought this shan1e that this s,Ystem finally woman "vho is nlost to blame. It is said 
\vas abolished. that there are thousands of fallen women in 

The license systenl has not beet; so success- the United States, but the. statistics of our· 
ful in the United Sf ates, but the double stand- police courts sho\v. that there are at least 
ard ot mora1ity for tqe sexes has \vrought three fallen men toev(;!ryfal1en ,voman. These 
constant a~ld widespread evil. There is sotne 111en are as truly fallen, and ought to be 
improvement in public opinion as conlpared known by eyery nanle that a fallen \vomen 
\\yith earlier tinles, but it is the shalne of our should bear., .Low concepti9ns of purity 

. civilization that we yet hold the ,"vornan who and of fatherhood are dragging down the 
sJeps _Clside from the pa th of virtue and purity men quite as much as the \VOnlen. 
as oneto-i)eC~u5t off, scorned, s\yept into the, I make this plea against the' double stand-

'gutter and sent down', \-vhilethe man, equally ard of morality, and against the laws ,"vhich 
and usually mote criminal,' is often courted' say"that after a certain age a girl shall have 
by society. Sin could not invent a bet=ter no legal redress for her lost purity, for the 
method of degrading the standard of fa~her- sake of fatherhood as well as for wro:nged 
hood and manhood. . lam nlostglad, on womanhood. I bid you remember that the 

. .......-----.-::.-.. -.-t. • ..... ',' .. -; ................. , ... -. 
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Sinless Master, the Perfect Man, met this 
question of a double standard of morality, 
when they brought a woman before him', and 
said, "Master, she is a criminal." With 
divine instinct he said, "Let the man 'among 
you who isptire cast the first slone.' Stone 
her to death i~ you"wjll, <,)Illy l~t the sinless 
man· among' you·.begin the . work 0'-' '. They 
\vent out, one by one, slinldng away as the 
cowardly coyote does, under the. touch of 
their own conscieilces. 

WHAT SHALL BE THE FUTpRE? 

Women,wives, mothers, youngwotnen, 
older w01nen-\vith you, after all, largely is 
the balance of power in lifting men. Aside 
from what men can do, from you must come 
the greater help that shall redeem society. 
You must teac;h:'men higher conceptions of 
fatherhood, as you yourseIves must rise to 
still higher conceptions of tnotherhood. Men 
say, "The women, who ate to be the mothers 
of our children, must be pure and noble." 
Even tainted men, lust-scarred men, sin
blistered tnell, after they have run the course 
of sin, will say, H)' After Rll, my wife, the moth
er of tny children, must be a pure woman." 
So much does ilnpurity respect purity. But 
women, you can aid us to much higher con
ceptions of our positions as men, and there
fore as fathers. While I have spoken mainly 
to men, all that I have said touches WOll1en, 
for parenthood is rather co-re-creatiol1. Oh, 
the nlatchless beauty of God's plan of com
pletnenting hunlan life when, "Male and 
female created he them." Then homes were 
possible. Love ,vas possible. Then purity 
on earth, in the home, was possible. Then 
pure childhood ,vas possible. I appeal to 
you n1en who are already fathers. Have you 
sons? Teach those sons first of all what it 
Ineans to be a man! Teach them early. 
Teach thetn plainly. Let no false morlesty 
conle bet\veel1 you and the duty you owe your 
son, and let it be that your boy shall conle 
to his tnunhood, and to the experiences of 
fatherhood, nobler than those of any genera
tions preceding hinl. 

Young people, I rejoice that you are here 
to-night. Marriage and parenthood, if right
ly comprehended, are the highest, holiest, and 
1110st sacred of all experiences earth can bring 
to you. They \vill give development to the 
best of your nlanhood, the S\\Teetest and no
blest of your womanhood, and in time, if it 
p1ease God that your home shall be blessed 
by the cotning of l1e\v lives that \\Till be heart 
of your heart, bone of your bone, life of your 
life, love of your love, then the richest cro\vn 
,vill be placed upon you. 

Young man, you have yet to know that 
s,veetest experience that' comes to a noble 
man, if you are not yet a father, when, under 
the pure heat·t of your wife a ne\v heart shall 
be beati11g. a life half yours, half hers ; born' 
to an inherita11ce of purity, and therefore to 
a destiny among the redeemed, by virtue of 
its inheritance froin you and the added bless
ing of the redeeming love of God. Until you 
reach thathour yourmanhood\villnotattain 
t1le high point of its nobility. Young women, . 
until .you reach thl'" time when you feel the 
breath of your first-born upon your cheek, 
the crowning glory of womanhood will not 
'ha ve been yours! but when that hour comes, -
and your glad .heart beats with a new love 
while it lulls your babe to sleep, then the 
angels that guard the records in heaven will 
write down your name upon the list of the 
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.~. ost s~cred names Qf earth or heaven, t. he. The M.ilwaukee a,nd M,'s' QI·cSl··P Pl' rOB.d fel·l d d' - .. - .... -...~ . I:' I:' a.n e ucate lJunistry; Culture for service' 
nc::.me of Mother. . into the hands of the ~"ilw.o.,]l'.ee and· Prn.l·l·l'e Th·· , " n ,. e young: .people and the old, the ·young:' 

Oh, the beauty and blessedness' of this privi- du Chien Company in 1861; in 1867 it people and Christ; and the Bible-school, its 
legeofbeirtgco-creatorswithGod. Thebeauty pas8ed to the l\fi1waukee and St. Paul Com- pl~c,e.~nqwork. . .. 
and the blessedness of knowing that human pany, andin 1873-·it-~'a-ullexed" the town of There were resolutions in favor o(arbitra
life dbesnot end withearth's years, bl.1.t that, Chicago by building. a road to tha.t~ake tion for t,hesettlement of industrial and,ria
r~produced, it. shal.t go. on, adding . link . to·. po~t, and .the road becanie known as. the tional. difficulti.es,and recognizing. the pul
link, until the chain,beginnirig in Eden, shall : ChIcago, MIlwaukee and St. Paul~ the na.lne . Pit's power to creaJea Chri8tian . social senti-
end only when the eternities themselves have by which it 'is still kriq\yn.- . men t.· . 

· grown gray. Again, I plead, as with unsan- At the time of the opening of this Toa.d, Fifty-five ministers or 
dalled feet andul1covered head, in the pres-fift.y years ago, the population of Milwaukee are being helped in the 
ence of the sacredness of fatherhood andwo;s only 20,000,8 nd that of the entire state Home.' 

ministers'widows 
Baptist Ministers' 

motherhood, oJ wifeh~od and husbandhood, about 300,000 .. To-day the populati<.;l~ of . Evangelistic work is carried on under the 
of parenthood, and in the name of childhood the city i8 nearly 813 great as tlU:lt of the state aUHpices of the Convention, with encourag
-helpless childhood, waiting to inherit at that ·time, "while the population of the ing results; and a most intere8ting forward 
"vhat other lives shall give, waiting for the state is now something over 2,000,000. mOVellJent has been ta.ken in the appointment 
impulses that shall lift it upward or drag it There are now forty-five railroads in tl,le of a state Sunday-school Superintendent or 
do"vnward-I plead, and hope that the Spirit state, with a total mileage of about 6 500. missionary. "Eva.ngpli8t.ic work should be 
of God in your own hearts will continue These roads have done much, especially in empha~ized lllore than ever," it was said, 
the plea, until there shall not come to one of the Just few years, in developing the various and ,. the Bible-school should have the first 
you this sacr:ed relation, in realized parent- industries of the state, no1 ably the lunlber pl~qe in the work of a church." 
hood, except it be crowned with all that is industry, and the mining of iron, lead and The following figures were hopeful: Re-
pure and noble and consecrated and divine zinc. : portpd church-rneUlb~r8hip for 1R99. 51 427; 
according to God's plan of high, holy, sacred, Following close upon the Illmb~r industry for 1HOO. 52 497. Bapt.iHTns for 1R99, 1,-
Parenthood. Amen. comes the development of the farm lands, 472; for 1900, 1 902, III 1890.214 churches; 

the value of which a few sears ago was)1I 1900. 014. In 189v, 39 5;J9 members; in 

WISCONSIN LETTER. 

The greatest industrial achievement of the 
last ha.lf of the nineteent.h cflntur.v is undoubt
edly the building- and the magnificent equip
nwnt of the railroHd systems of our countr.Y. 
Wisconsin ha~ just come to the semi-centen
nial of tile hpgiuniug of bpI" part in this great 
work. Ou Monday, the 25th inst., was cele
brated the fiftieth anniver~ar.v of the opening 
of the first line of railroads ill the state. It 
bore the high-sounding name of the "Mil
waukee and Mis!-liHsippi Huilroad," which on 
the 25th day of Febrnary, 1851, was opened 
fronl Milwaukee to W tJuket:;ha, a distance of 
some nliles, now covered by a liue of electric 
ca,rs, running many time& a dav. The fir'Ht 
train out from Milwaukee carried Gov. Tall
madge, Judge Hn hbell, .Mayor Upham of 
Milwaukee, Byron I{ilbourn, the officer of the 
day, E D. Holton, Superintendent of the road, 
and others, to Waukesha. A t every cross
roads crowds of people gathered to witness 
the passing of t,he train, and shouted them
selves hoarse •. and accoulpanied their wild 
shouts with waiving of hats and bOll nets, 
and the jumping and daneing of young men 
and maidens. At Wauke8ha dinner was 
served in the car-house of the companv, and 
after-dinnerspeeches were made. Oue orator 
talked pl"oudl.v of tbis "First link in the 
great railwa.y chain from Lake Michigan to 
the Mississippi;" another, not to be out
done by the magnificance of the figure, proph
esied that" our iron-horse shall drink in the 
IDorning at Lal<e Michil!an and in the even
ing slake his thirst at the Mississippi." They 
also talked of" annexing the towns by the 
wa,y," whatever that ma.y have meant, and 
prophesied of t be good work railroads were 
to do in developing the resources of the 
state, under the figure of." enriching our 
neighbors as well as ourselves." Among the 
towns by the way which was' a 1ittle later 
'.' annexed" was our own town of Milton, and 

· one of ;the most enthu~3iastic< pro'mot~rs of 
the scheme was our own p"ogressive, spirited 
founder, Joseph Goodrich, whose nalDe ,'was 
recorded in thateal:ly du.y . with those of 
Byron Ktlbourn, Chief Engineer of the road, 
Rufus Kinl!:, 'of Milwaukee,J oseph Turner, of 
WaukeElba., Rufus Cheeney, of 'Whitewater, 

· and many others. .. 

~8timated ahn08t exc1u8ivel.v by the number 1900.52 874. At t.he opelling of the century 
of feet .of lumber tha,t could be cut from only 30 cbur'ches, with 2,080 members. 
them. These same lands, now stripped of South Jersey Ill!~titute and Peddie Institute 
the lumber product, are wOI'th two or three are doing good educational work and the 
time8 t.lwir original price for grain and caU8e of education takes a front r~nk. The 
grass. It has been the provin(.:e of the rail first Bapti8t 8chooh~ in America was founded 
roads of the state to pioneer, and sub~e- at Hopewell in 1756, and cont,inued for 
quently to greatly aid, in the development eleven ;years. Olltof itgrew Brown University. 
of these industries, .while a.ll along their lines Three men: Hpzekiah Smith, James ~lanni~g 
have spr.ung u~ ht~le vllltJges a~d I~r~er 8ndSamuel 8tillrnan,went from New,JerHey to 
towns, WIth theIr Hulls a.nd factories, glVllJg New Eligland and" revolutionized Baptist 
ern ployment and briIJg;iug prosperi t..y and t houg'h tJ in the mat tel' of Ininisterial ed uca
comfort to all the people. tioll; lifted the denomination into favorable 

Now, that Chicago has been" annexed," it recognition; laid the founda.tion of its growth 
will be a mattel' of intere~t to Wit:-lcoTll:-linprs aod prosperit.Y; and gave to it an. impulse 
to know that a,n elegant and capaeious line which multiplied it sixfold within a period of 
of steamp,rs is to be run between t hat city fourteen year8." 
and Bllffalo during the Pan-American Ex- St.eps were taken to brjn~ about greater 
position in the latter city next, summer. The organized unity among the Young PeolJle's 
first steamer is to sail about the last of Societie8, and to give them a larger place in 
A pril, and there is some proHpect tha t the the programs of state and associational 
line will become permanent. Chicago is soon meetings. 
to have also un ocean liue of stea.mers to I n earlier years the churches suffered from 
Hamburg and Liverpool. The first of tbese, antinomian and anti-mission tea.chingA, and 
to be laden with Chicago productA, a.nd {I'om con8equent divisions and bitterness of 
manned by a Chicago crew, is to sail April spirit. A leading cause of growth has been 
25 for Hamburg; and the second, similarly the attention given to the Bible-shool, educa
laden and mantled; is to Bail the following tion, evangeli8mand miHsions. Herein may 
day, bound for Liverpool: two other liners be a lesson for Seventh-da.y Baptists. 
will follow in a few da.ys, So, it would seem, PASTOR MAIN. 

the Milwaukee and Mississipni Railroad did a PLAIN"'IEL N J p " n,.l.. ., 

good stroke of business. when it "ann(3xed " 
Chic8,go. L. A. PLATTS. 

MILTON, Wis., Feb. 26, 1901. 

NEW JERSEY LETTER. 

Just a list of the principal subjects discussed 
in sermons, addresses, and pa.pers, at the last 
,New Jersey Baptist Convention, is full of 
hel pful Auggestions. The deacon's responsi
bility for t he spiritual life of the church; The 
deacon's l'~lation to the appointments of the 
church; The deacon and the new convert; 
Music as a help to the pastor; The or~aniza
tion of t.he ('hoir; Our Baptist young people 
and ministerial education; Loyalt.v to truth; 
T~e right attitude of· mind toward newer 
forms of relig'ious thinking; Study of the 
Bible at home,; Expository preachinp:; Cre
dentia.ls· of nlodern successors of the apostles; 
The preacher for our times; The equipment 
of the preacher;, Th~ purpose and meaniDg of' 

CROSSING THE BAR. 
BY ALFHED, LORD TENNYSON. 

Sunset and evening star. 
And one c]el:\r cl:\ll for me I 

Anrl may there be no moaning of the bar 
When I put out to sea,-

But such a tide as moving seems af.llepp, 
'1'00 fnll for sound and foam, 

When that which drew from out the boundless deep 
Turns again home. 

Twilight and evening bell, 
And after that the dark I 

And may there be no sadness of farewell, 
When I embal'k ; 

For though f.·om out our bourne of Time and Place 
The flood mny bear me far, 

1 hope to ~ee my Pilut face to face 
When I have crossed the bar. 

EAGER clut.ching at the deJip:hts of natural 
~ife, a·ud m.~kinll: it one's chief aim. i~ the sure 
way to lose all its sweetness and to miss the 
hig~er life; while the subordinat.ion .and,' if 
needful. the sacrifice of "life in this world" 
leads· s trai~h t to t he pos~esBion of "life 
eternal.".....;.A.lexander Mc;Laren.· 
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LET SOMETHING GOOD BE SAID" "Oh,no! "SfiZ she, "be's never gone fr(le a He's been real hard to manage j he's always,' 
When over the fair fame offriend or foe minute in his life; when I take him to 'town I wanted hi8 own way." 

The shadow of di~g'r'a('e ~hHIl f>ll1. instead t ' 

Or'words of blllmf>, or proof of thm~ and so, a.Iwa.ys lead him throu~b~he streets, and" in "W~ll," sez I, "don't you think that up to 
Let something good be said. meetin' I always have him set between Bizer a certain extent he 'ort to have it? We all 

Forget not that no f .. Uow-beinp:yet, "and meso,'s nothin' could "bappen to him." have bodies and souls of our own, and differ",;, 
May fall Rolow hut love mayJift his head; "Ther,e couldn't much ha'ppen to, him, in ent minds' and wishes. We can't all think Evp.n the,chf>ek of ~hame with tears is wet, 

If something good be'said. meetin'/' sez I. ' alike or actalike"and uptd a CErtain extent 
Nogenerous heart mAYo vainly turn aside "No," sez Lucinda, "I don't spoze so, but we ort to have 'our freedom.'" ' 

In wayI'! of 1'I~'mpathy; no soul RO £lead, b' h ' 'd" Oh I h f . I 
But may aWAken strongH-n£l glorified I ve al,wa,ys wanted to e on t ,e safe Sl e. ", my! s ould al'nt away if thought 

If I;omething good be l:laid. "1 spoze so," sez I,," bu t has J nHan al ways Julian had his freedom., Why, I shouldn't 
And so I charge'ye; b;-th~ tb~)rny crow~. been! wilJiu' to do as ;you wanted?" ,sleep a wink while theywuz on their journey' 

An£l byth~ CrOBl:l on which the ~aviour hIed, "Oh, no," Sf'Z Lucinda, U he is a very active'if I didn't know he· wuzstrapped to Rizer. 
And hy your own floUl'H hOPA of fairrenowD, 

Let something good be eaid. child naturally, and so venturesome; I don't But Bizer has promised on the New Testa-
-James Whitcomb Riley. know what would becoIne of him if I didn't ment to illot let him loose a minute till the 

THE FOR-E-'-H-A-N-O-E-O-N--E-s-s-O-r-L-U-CINDA SMITH. watch him every ~ingle minute. He throwed boat reaches Detroit." 
BY J08IAH ALLEN'8 'VIFE. himself a.nd kicked onlJ a few weeks ap;o right Rizer, a meek lookin' man with a high bald 

The fift.h visit on our carriflge trip wuz in meetin', because I would lead him up the head, spoke up here and SE'Z: "Yes, I promise, 
aisle." Lucinda." made to she that wuz Lucinda Tarble, Lucin-

da Smith that now is. She is my second "Well, what hurt would have come to bim "But," sez I," Julia.n bas' to git along by 
couE!in and I like her, but never liked the way if you had let him walk alone in the meetin'- himself sometime. He can't go through life 

houAe? " stra pped to his father." she brung up her children-she had a boy of 
seven and a girl of six. ,. Well, I don't real1y know, but I felt safer "Oh, well," sez Lucinda, "when he gits of 

to have holt of him; of course children have a.ge he will have to go freer." 
Now 1 believe in lookin' after children, yes fell and broke their noses, and they have got "But," sez I, "if anything should happen 

indeed I do, and gittin' 'em headed right., and into t he wrong seat-anyway, I felt safer. to you and Bizer Julian will have lots of 
watchin' over 'em. But it standE! to reason Now, nights I never feel safe till I tack him money, a.nd it will be hard on him if he haill't 
that thflY must leal'n to fltand alone or they into bpd." learnt to have ans self-reliance." 
will fall down " you can't always be rio'ht /'-. ,. Tack bim!" SflZ I wonderin'1y. But I hadn't nluch time to remonstrate for 
there proppin' 'em up. "Yes," flf'Z she, "tack the bedclothes down it wuz most night wben we got there, and 

But, Lucinda felt different,; ~be wouldn't let to the bedstead. I used to pill 'em down, but Bizer and Julian started early in the mornin' 
her children make a move or lift a finger with- he's got so strong now he jPst kieks and ram- for the boat, J u1ian lookin' cross as a bear 
out her sta-ndin' over 'Pln.and tel1in' 'em je8t pageE! round so I have to taek him, I'm so settin' between Bizer and the hired man, so's 
how fur to movp, and how fur the fiuger must 'fraid be'll git the c10thes off and git cold." to not fall out of the bugg.y, and the strap in 
lJe wigg1ed. "Why," ~ez I, "if the room is comfortably his Pa's pocket ready to apply it to him the 

It waR most night, when we got to Lucin- warm it, don't, seeln as if there is much dan- minute they reached tbe boat. 
da's. They live in a handt:'orne house, for ger. I Rpoze you do it after he has said his Well, Luciuda'toJ eyes looked red at break-
they are forehHnded f\.)]ks. And Lucinda act- pr8yprs '? ", fast, and she worried some for fear that his 
ed real plea~ed to ~ee us. She corne out on '" Ob," spz she, "I've give up tryin' to make Pa wouldn't fasten the strap tight enough 
the piazza, as we driv up the handHorne g-rav- him say 'em, becau8e he U8es such voyalent and he would slip through. But the thought 
el road to the door, with her l{nittin' in her language at me while I'm tackin' him. I fe1t of Bizer',=, New Testament oath comforted her 
hand-a long, narrer, queer-lookin' thing- that I cou1dn't have him go from prH~'ers to some, and she brightened up and beg:un to 
and told ns how gla.d 8he wuz that we had profanity." control little Luella Lucinda. Why, if she 
come, and that we bad got there jest in time ., Why," SflZ I, "Thomas J. never missed said" Luella Lucinda, don't!" once durin' 
to ~we Bizer, for he and the little boy, JuHHn, his prayers ouce when he wuz a chi1d, and he them two days and nights she said it five 
wuz a-goin' to start for' Michigan in the kfleps it up now, his wife sez. I have thoug'ht hundred and eight.y times, and I hain't settin' 
moruin'. that wuz one reason that made him sueh a it too high. Why, good land! I have some-

\Ve had a good supper, a,nd the house was good man, but I never thought of tackin' him times thought I had seen a mouse watched 
in perfect oJ'der, only so many sHfeguards into bed. He went quite free from a chi1d. clost by a cat, but no mouse wasever watcbed 
stood rouud, built up from the floor and Why, before,he wuz Julian's age we let him as that mother watched that ('hUd. If Luella 
swing'in' down from the ceHin', fenein' the go fh;hin' alone. And we'd let him go horse- bit a' apple on one side it wuz: ,. Luella, 
children off frorn the fire, a.nd the lamp and back alone for quite a little wa.ys; of course don't; don't bite in so fur; you'll break off 
the su11er-way, etc., it rnade things look queer. he wou1d prornil-le that be'd only go so fur, ~your teeth." If she drinked a glass of water 

After 8uppel', wbilst the girl wuz doin' up and be always did as we told him, and in that it WllZ: "Luella, don't s\valler such big mou'
the work, Lu(>inda went to knitt.in' agin on wa.y be learnt to be careful. He fell off tbe fuls of water, or you will fill your little throat 
that queer-Iookiu' thing as if she w~z in a horse once or twice at fu~t, but Josiah was too fuJI." If she driuked slower it wuz: 
hurry, aud she told me that Bizer had busi- nigh by, and we thought it would be better H Swaller faster, LueHa, or the water will run 
ness iu ~ichigan Hud had to go, aud that the to let bim learn to take care of himself whilst all over your little chin." 
rich old bachelor in Detroit tbat Julian was we wuz round. He learnt caution nnd self- And so it went on until I got so wore out 
named for had wFit to have him come and reliance, and before be was as old as Julian with it one evenin' that I up and told Cousin 
see him. he could be trusted to go anywhere." Lucinda what I t bought of it, about the on-

Sez Lucinda: "If it wuzn't for my boy's ex- "Mercy! I wouldn't have Julian on a reason of her actions, and finally I brought 
pectations I wouldn't 1et bin) stir a Rtep with- horse's back for all the world. Sl1pposin' the up a deep simely I had bearn my rllother use. 
out me, and," f:lf'Z she, "I wuz so aft'aid that hor~e shoul~ prance?" S(-'z I: ,. As it has been said, and well said, 
JuJian wou1d git run over by the cars I am "Why, learn hiIn to hold on'; that's what 'Watched pot never biles,' which I sppze 
goin' to have 'em ~o by water." we did." lneans that if you watch a kettle too clost, 

"But," IElez, ,. haint you 'fraid he'll fall ,. Julian would be as likely to start for the and keep a-movin' it back and forth and 
overboard?" village. as an~ywhere; he would r<un away the pokin' the fire under it, it won~tbile. 'fhere 

"Ob, no," sezshe, "'for I 11 ave nlade Bizer minute he wuz let free.": is such a thing as a wise caution, a' overlook 
promi8e that he will put astrap round JUHa.n' '-··-'''~''Vel1, we learnt Thomas J. to not «;liso,bey that don't annoy or disturb, sort 0' q,istant 
and faHten it to bis beU. I am knittin' the us, aud givin' bim so IDauy privileges he and yetl1ear at ha.nd,someas the poem rUIJs, 
strap now," sez she, and she held up that didn't bave to deceive us to git awny ; he felt 4 ThOll a.rt so ll(~8.r and yet so fur,' soothin' 
queer-lookin' concern '; it wuz a yard and a that he wuz on his honol' and did as we told and comfortin' like. But this constant ta/g-

, half long and three inches wide, k,nit out of him." gill' after a chi1d and na~Jl;'iu' is enough to 
stout linen cord. 1 see that Julian couldn't '" Well, Julian 'won't.," sez L'ucirida. "I re- spile any child whatsornever; "it spiles its 
git a,way; it would hold him. member once he ~ot away from me when I disposition by keepin' itriledup all the time; 

.. But:"I sez," wouldn't it be better to learn wuzleadin' him into ,meetin', a.nd he run it teaches it to be dependent on somebody 
Julian to' be cautious and careful, and go more'n half a mile. Bizel' had hard work to else; it keeps the child fronl ha vin' any self. 
free?" ketch bim, and after that, we both led him. control or judgment of its,own." 

(I 
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"But," BPZ Lucinda, ., I don't' want my 
children to have any jlldgment of their own; 
I can't let 'em move off independent' of me, I 
can't." 

And then I sez with asort.of a deep look:· 
"You'll bave to,' Lucinda, in the end; you'll 
have to lo()sen the reig:ns and leg:g:o, and, ,the 
kindest thing. you cando now is tohplp 'em 
to help t,heTDselves; let '(?m have tbeir own 
way a little mite; let 'em learn to walk alone." 

"But," spz Lucinda," I wa.nt '(?m to go 
my way always. I don't want to let 'em go 
alone." 

But I shook my bead sadly and spz agin: 
'.' You'll have to, Lucinda, you'll hav,e to; 
every human soul can't be helped only jPst so 
fur. Lonely they come into the world, lonely 
they will go out of it, and all along through 
life the lonesome soul, 1 hough surrouuded 
by watchfulest relatives and friendR, yet in a 
certain sense it has got to live alone, dwel~s 
by itself ip the deep pls,ces where no eye can 
foller it, no ear hear what it spz; no one but 
the One who made that soul, made the deep 
places in which it hides itself. 

H Now, that individual, independent life has 
its rights; it must have 'em, it is a separate 
befn',. Mothers don't want to think so, but 
it is. A mother wants to take the hull child, 
clothes and all, and put it right in the middle 
of her own heart, and keep it there safe from 
all evil; bu t she can't, her heart hain't big 
enough; or she may want to git right inside 
her child's hpart and fin it full, so full that 
nothin' elEle can git in, weigbin' as she duz 
over two hundred; but she can't, she is too 
big. 

., The best love, the truest and the tender
est., has to kinder hang round on the outside; 
it can't git inHide of the beloved heart and 
soul, it can't. It is a lonesome feelill' to con
template, but it is true. And so what re
nlains for anybody to do is only to admit the' 
fact, own up that the little soul hain't a part 
of onr own life, but has a separate life of its 
own, with its own duties, pleasures, cares and 
rights. It has a right to its own little 
thoughts and wa,ys, its own little likes and 
dislikes, and !he best we cah do is to teach it 
to ~tand alone and stand straight. No mat
ter how llluch we love to have it lean on us; 
and oh, how passin' sweet it is to ba ve the 
little fi.ngers cling to ours, and the little fonD 
lean on our loving: hearts; but we must put 
self back of us, we IDust stand in front of our
selves, as it were, and do right, learn the 
little cl'eeter to walk upright without our 
help. 'tVe must once in a, while leggo of the 
little, dimpled hands, leavin' 'em free to grab 
holt of duty. A tough lesson for mothers 
to learn, one of the toughest a,nd hardest, 
but it is right." 

Spz Lucinda dreamily, "He promised not 
to leggo; proolised on t.he New Testament." 

And . then I see that her thoughts had 
wandered to little Julian, little voyager on 
the deep, strapped to his Pa, but I contino 
ued: "Good land I talk about educatin' a 
child; why, if a mother is a true woma~, a 
true mother, the child· educates ber more 
than she educates the child, enough sight. 
She learns a divine patience tbrough beariJl' 
with tbe childish faults. She. learns' a :divine 
courage from her love that, wil~ fa,ce all dan
gers, ,and for its sake smile at Sat,an's rage 
and face a fronnin' worl<;J. She rnountsup 
on the bite of. self-abnpgation and mar.tyr. 
dom when she learns it to f;l;italong· with-

., 
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out her, like a' old bird pu~hin' ber younl!: I haps more-that aU South Africa shaH be 
one out of the nest so it may learn to :fty~ free as that the im'mpdiate territory of the 
Oh. how that old bird would love to keep it Boprs shall retain its independence. .. 
in the warm, 'sweet nest; how her love wants Eng'land put practically her _entire streng:th 
to brood over it always ;-how she yearns to into 1 he war with the Boers. For this con
kpep it (·ll)st to her own jealouA, beatin' h(lart. :ftict sbe drew upon. her resources in, every 
How doubly lonesome the old nest is when quarter oftbe g:lobe. Should she find that 
the'little oneisgolle; how ha.ppily ,SaQ-nildnot onl.vtbe Boers, but also a large portion 
joyously mournful is the thou~ht that it is of the people of Cape Colony, are to befought, 
learnin' to fly alone, learnin' to be bappy it'is probable that she would recoil from the 
away from her, away from the old nest-that conflh~t after a few ReriouR defeats. Thereis 
the home nest can never .again, as ,of old, bea limit to the capacity of EIl~latid for carry
the bound of its joy and content. No, the ing: on a land war, and especially at points 
wide horizon has dawned on it, t he clear fields distant from her own sbores. 
of ether, and it must soar away and sin~ its Not satisfied with possessing: the greatest 
own song:s, build its nest, live its life in its and best p~rt of South Africa, England 
own world." pushed her armies into the lands to which the 

Agin' spz Lucinda: "If the strap don't Boers had retreated. Nothing short of con-
break, Julian is safe." trol from the Ca.pe to Cairo was her aim; and 

And then I see that it wuz no use to eppi- at length she captured Pretoria. 
sode a,ny nlore at that time, and I wound up But the taking of capital cities as part of a 
my,knittin' and eppisodin' and went to bed. vast plan of extension of territory is not al
But ever and anon, as I found ·opportunity, ways productive of the desired results. Na· 
I ad vised Cousin Lucinda for her good, but poleon, planning the conq uest of India,' took 
don't know as it did much good; you can:t Cairo. He would far bptter have left Eg'ypt 
give good advice three times a day in a little alone. All of Europe. at least, mnst be his
sweetened wa.ter like pikery. No, you have ano, thus resolving, he entered Russia and 
to hang: round and administer it the best you ~eized ~loscow. Had he llot taken Nloscow 
can, and where you can, and when you can; he need never have seen St. Helena. The 
and then you ain't sure that it is swallered. reaching' out for more, after much bas been 

I ft-It considerable sad as we driv aWRY, Lu- gained, is often productive of the loss of even 
ella and her Ma standin' on the piazza, for I that whicb one hath. 
hearn Cousin Lucinda say: ., Don't set down After all, the biAtorical illustration in such 
on your little new gown, Luena., or you will a case as this is the best of arguments, It 
muss it all up; " arId a minute after, jest as seemed time and time again that Holland 
we went round a corner ot the house, I hearn was lost-but do~ged perseverance won in 
her say: ,. Don't stand up so much, little Lu- .spite of hostEl slaugbtered and cities de
ella Lucinda, or you will break off, your little strayed. Never did a nation seem more 
ankles." strongly intrenched than were the Moors in 

I felt· dpprested and sitbed hard, and I Spain. Yet a little band 9f Spaniards never 
should have sithed harder had I known of the gave up the contest, and foot by foot the 
dark shndder that wuz a-hangin' over Lucin- peninsula was g'ainpd. It took a long' time; 
da, so soon to fall. But the news come to us but those were the good old days when a sol
in a few da.ys. Bizer had kep' his oath stl'ict, dier could strike his enemy as far away as his 
had strapped Julian to him, and all the voy- sword arm could reach, and when an army 
age he bad had only the length of the strap could.· marph just as fast as it could walk. 
to careen round in, and bein' a' active child These are the times when a railroad carries 
he had rebelled and made his Pa's trip a sad troops bundreds of miles in a day and when 
and queer one. shells fan into camp's frOID batteries stationed 

But jest as the.y reached the pier Bizel', hon- miles distant. 
est man, had to let Julian loose a minute to The best paranel with South African condi
tend to his baggage, and that one minute of tions may be found in certain conditions of 
liberty Julian used, nobody knows how, or our Hevolutionary 'Var. The Boer cause is 
ever will. 'Tennyrate fl"om that day to this not more desperate than was that of the 
he has never been hearn from; he disappeared Americans during the awfnl times at Valley 
from the face of the earth as if he had never Forge. When New York and Philadelphia 
been-be and the strap. It wuz spozed that were in the hands of the British-when rich 
nevet"havin' been allowed to go nigh the edge families were vying with each other in doing 
of the vessel, and not knowin' bow fur he honor to BritiHh officers-when Burg:oyne 
could lean over safely, he leaned over too fur was driving his ~reat wed~e southward to 
and went under the boat, and wuz carri~d off cut in twain the Colonies-when Cornwallis 
by some under current that always flows for was sweepin~ unchecked up the coast-those 
the on prepared and oncautious. were some of the times when the American 

"Poor litt.le creetel'I" I sez as I read it, cause seemed hopelessly lost. 
and the tears jest flowed down my face. And In North. America., England once pla,nned 
tben in a minute after I spz, " Poor little Lu- to con~rol the entire ·continent. Instead, 
ella Lu~cinda [" t.hinkses I, "what will your there arose here a migh ty repu blic. In Africa, 
freedom move be if you ever do break loose.". she is planning to control, first from the Cape 
And I felt dubersome about her, dretful du- to the Medit,erranean, and, this much gained, 
bersome.- ~Voman's Home Journal. she would gradually dominate all Africa. 

THE' CHANCES FOR AN AFRICAN REPUBLIC. 
It would be but hiHtory repeating itself if, 
instead, a republic should arise, . with its 
sbores laved by the waters of two oceans.
Satul'da,.,l' Eveniug Post. 

IN nur t heolol1:ical semina.ries we" must not 
only edu~ate tbe o('casional ca,ndidHte for the 
field, but arouse every man who enters the 

~_". ' •• Ii.> • 

As a resul t of the present war, South Africa 
may hecome an indeppndent republic. This 
seems like animpossibility, but it is not. In 
Mpite of ber vict-orips, in s,pite ,of territories 
couquered, and sQldie.rs kiJIed' a.nd captured, 
there is still a chance of final defeat for Great 
Britain~And,,~there is as much chance~per,:" doors.-Chai"les. Cuthbert Hall. . • .... ~ t • 
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not what Christ would approve and. do, but classes .lJeld by several of the l~dies, which 

By O.U. WBITFOhD, Cur. ;:;t'cl"t:ltary, Westt'rly,.R. T. 
Christian people think they .. are justified in ,are very well attended by 1he women. Script
doing t,hem, becBusA good, intelligent refinpd ural teaching is imparted·at every opportu

THE grea,t and supreme need in the Chris- and l~a"d'ing people in business and 80ciety. do nity in the St~hools, at the dispenHades, in the' 
tiRn cburch. t()~day is consecration. This them. ,It hikes tact, wisqo,m and coul'age sewing.clafo1ses Bud 'workHbops, and on the 
meaDS an absolute surrender of flelf to Christ for a pastor to take 8) stand agaio·st such plantation~. Last year wehad-'agood cofipe 
and his service .. Thesee~ing of the ,Io,st andtbiugs and.1eadhh~ peopleout"of'them into c('op,and tbis year we expect 80 tons. I feel 

, the advancement of Chl'i~t's kingdom' in the better aud truer wa.ys. But he nlust do it in sure that the existing work can be 'colllfort
world II1Ust be first in one's h(lartand life, and faithfulnesA alld in love .. It is his duty to do ably supported by the coffee, except. perhaps 
all ,other. things must' he se~olJdar.v . and it·. 'l'be pastQr is 'a watchman unto, the in very bad years. Ho\\'ev~r, we do no't io
m(laDS to that end.. Such a consecration is house of I~ra'el. Hesbould he' able to sa,y tend to d(lpend entirely upon coffpe. but in
essential"to a true a.nd growing spiritual life with Pilul: "I kept back llotlJing that was tend to grow. wheat," etc~-'l:'he ~lissionJ.~ry 
and an (lff,ici(lnt service for Christ. It' means profitable unto you,' but have showed JOU Review. 
to be as Christ would ba ve us he; to do aR he aud have taught you publicly, and from .'. 

TE.RMS OF PEACE FOR CHINA. would have us do; to pndu,·e and sufier as he house to bouse, wherefore I take you to reo . 
would have us eud ure and suffer; to t!"i ve of cord this day t hat I am fr-ee frolH the blood Not every OIle realiz.es tbe importance of 
onr time and flubstonce as he would have us of-all mell' for I have 'uot shunued to declare· the llegotiations which are )lOW going on in 
giVE tbem. This will nlake a good and eo- unto you ~,ll the counsel of God." China rela1ing to the terms of peace and the 
thnsiastic worker for the MAster. This- will A pastor ma:.y lose his pastorate in his~fiort future.of the. Chinese Empire. A fable step 
make us good stewards of God ... 8uch a con- to eradicate the evils and practiees that are now WIll reqUIre Jears to remedy. On theone 
secration is not a were sentiment, or some d~s~roJing the 8pirituallife a~d strength of ha~d it is lleces8ary tlU~lt ~llstice s~all charac
imaginative 1 hing, but can Le and should be hi~ ch urch. He can better afford to lose his tprlze t he demands of tillS InternatIonal court.. 
a defiuite act of the ~oul. It is something place in an honest, conscientious effort to Vengeance may well be left in the hands of 
real that can be a.nd t;hould be attained. save his (:hurch from spiritual decay and God, ~ut "the powers that be are ordained 

death, than to abet it by his silence in regard of God," and are for the punishment and l'e
to those things which be sees are doing it, or straiut of e~il-doers and for the protection 
consent to them. It is better to have the and encouragement of those who do well; 
approval of cOllscience and (jhri~t in a rig'ht this work must not in any sense be a farce. 
thing tha.n to have the approval of men in The crime ag:u.inst God and DIan for which 
a wrong thing. If your church is losing,' spir- the Chinese (,ffidals are responsible, must not 
itua.llife and power, what are the causes and go unpunished or fail to be dealt with accord-

THE most devout wish and praser of a true 
pastor must. be for his church to be a f'pirit
ual ehul'cb, that tbe members of his chur('h 
shall be spiritually minded. He will nlost 
earnestly desire thiH for the spiritua.l life. 
growth and happiness of the individual mem
ber. He will detSil'e and pra.y for it. for the 
highest spiritual good and activit.y of the 
church wbieh he serves. He will most ear
nest.ly desire it that the people to wbom he 
belongs may have the power to accomplisb 
the mis8ion to whieh it is called in the world. 
Now how can a pastor bring up his church 
to the standard of spirituality which he most 
devoutl'y desire8? 

1. He must be spirit.ually minded himself. 
He should seek to be spirit-filled. As is the 
pastor, 80 largely will be the people. If he i~ 
world ly and time-serving, he will lead and 
mold the people like unto himself. If he is 
spiritual and consecrated, he will, the Huly 
SJJirit helping him, bring his people up event
ually to a high dpgree of spiritually. 

2. He must preach spiritual, helpful ser
mon~. He must be a good pastor, know his 
people, their personal lnake-up, their spirit
ual needs, their spiritual difficulties, that he 
in his messages may be inspil'jIlg and helpful. 
It i8 not rhetoric, argument and oratory the 
church need~, but spiritual food, served pal
atable and warm. People know a 8piritual 
sermon when they hear it.. People know 
when a pastor is dead in earnest. They know 
when hili messages are full of love and have 
the fire of the Spirit. Thetruth of the matter 
is, that preachiug, for t be past decade or more, 
has Leen too much from the head aud to the 
bead, rather than from the heart and to the 
heart. PUlpit services have been and are to-
day too much fur entertainment rather than 
for conviction of sin, ~alvation of souls, and 
growt h in grace. 

3. The pastor must faithfully and coura
geously work to eradicate evill!4 and overcolile 

.. practices in his church that are sa,pping the 
spiritual life and power of his people. A wise 
pastor and true leader will see deeper and 
broader than his people in regard to such 

'evill!4 and practic(ls. H is people will be blilld
ed by therp whereas he sees. He must help 
them to see .. These evils and practices cl'eep 

'. in through bu~iness 8ffa:i~8 8,udJ BQciol life. 
. The standard for such evils and 'practices' .is 

, { . 
J 

what are 'you doing to overcome therll"? ilJg,' to its heLiousllel:'s, and ever'y precaution 
----- ---.. ,-- --'------. _____ . must be taken to prevent a repetition of the 

SUMMARY OF PROTESTANT FOREIGN MISSiONS, recent tragedies. On the other hand, justice 
The annual statJlstical tables of Pl'otestant should Le tempered with mercy. Only the 

mis~ions, prepared for the" Mist;ionar'y Re- pl'illci pal leaders who are respoll8i hIe for 
view uf the \Vurld," give the followiTlg SUIll- thet:e tielldi~h cruelties need suffer theseverest 
maJ'Y for America: incume, $(j.114,759: 01'- penalties; others may be pardoned or let off 
dained mi~sionaries, 1,442; la,YlJ)(:m, 373; with less punishment. 
wives, 1.419; unmarripd women, 1.220; to- There i::l now an opportunity to impress the 
tH I mistliontl ries, 4:,454; orda illed natives, Chinese nation-especially the officials-wi th 
2,725; total native uelpP"A, 1(),100; stations t he wisdom, jU8tice, forbearance, and firm
and out-8tatiou8, H,787; eonnlluuicants, ness of so-called Christian nations. The 
400 4~)(j; added last ),par, 31,681; sehools, future of China, and of Christian missions in 
(j 232; scholarA. 2-!0.2(j~. For Europe: io- China. seems to hang in the balances. ~fis

eonw, $D,3(j5,Sl (); ordained mi~I,donaries, sionaries are not the forerunners of Western 
3.~9(); li:l.)' men, 3.03(j; \\ i ves, 3,:!31; total armies or the prot(lges of \Vestern govern
miM~iouaries, 11,7UG; ordHined uatives, mellt8, but as loug as foreign nations are to 
2,538; total native helpPI'H, Gu 2U(); statiolls have intercourse with China, that intercourse 
alld out-statiolls, 15,a21; communicants, IIlU8t be I'pgulated according to civilized 
9U9.929; added lust ),par, ()2,881 ; schools, principles of iustice. 
13 U44; scholars, 794.461. . The Powers have at last agreed on their 

'fotals: incomp, $15,479)575; ordained prpliminary demands, and they bave been ac
miHHionaries, 4.738; ItlYlllelJ, 8,40n; wive8, cepted by the Chinese government. These in-
4 650; Unm8.1Ti .. d womeu, 3,42:&; total Irlil4- clude as the prin('ipa.l features: 
siollaries, 1(j.219; orda1twd natives, 5,2U3; 1. An embnssytoBel'lin heudeu by a Chinese Imperial 
t.otalllHtive heiIJer8, 72 366; total working Prince, auu 8 ~tatlle ill Pt'kirig to express regret for the 

f 88 6 m urdpr of the German Arubus~ador. orce, 75; statiollH Hlld ont-station~, 25,- 2. Adequate plluishment for Prince 1'Il11n, Prince 
108; COIJlIlJII lJieauts, 1,H69 425; added last Cllullg. Duke Lnn.a.ud otber ringlt'aderBwho are reflpon-
Yf'ar, 94.5(j2; t-chooIH, 20,lU(j; schola.rs, ~ible for the ~rowth of the Boxer movt'ml'nt, for the 
1,035,724. -Ba pt ist ... lJi8SioI11U:Y illa,gazine. perse('ution of Cbinese Cbd"tians, and for the ediet of 

extermination. 
ZAMBESI INDU~TRIAL MISSION, . 3. The prohibition of the importation int.o China., for 

The chief ol'jPct of t he mission is to evan- a number of years, of arms. ammunition, and war ma-

I . terial8. ge izp- the natives of lll'ith;h Central Africa; 4. An indemnity for destruction of life and property 
all el~e is a means to· thiR end. During the offor .. igner~, and the co~t of the war. 
past 18 months about 200 nati ves have been 5. Destruction of the Taku fort~, and tbe ri~htof the 
ba,ptized on' profe~sioll of t beir fai th in Chri8t. Powt'rs to occupy cl'rtuin puint.s between Peking aud the 
There are at .. present a.ssociated with the coast, AO that free commuuication may be maintained 
mis8ion 34 schools with a.o average 'attend- between the cnpitulllnd the sea. ' 

ance of morethan 2.400 children. In tna.ny "~e earnestly bope that peace ma,y soon be 
'villages toe people are'wiIlitrO"'tobuild schools est·ablished on a basiH of righteousness, and 

n with a view to future reform and prog'res8 
thelIlselves, and only ask the mission to sup- toward true civilization.. What Chinese 
ply tea.chers and books. The superintendent, state~lI11en neeo, however, is to make their 
~fr. W .. W.MHler, wl'ites: "One encouraging peace with God.-71beJ.UissiolJar,yRevifHv. 
feature of the school work is that t'hewomen--- .'. -'---'-' -' --' ------
now seem to have mol' d i t b d d UpwAHns of oDe hundrpd international, no,.. . . e .. e.s r.e .... ; 0 e.e ~cate - tiollH.1 liud ~t8,te conventions will be held in 
and are not so satltdied to remaIn In the' Buffalo alld Niagara }"u,lIs durin~the Pan
background as they were. There are· sewing 'American Expo~ition the coining I:§ummer. 

. I·" ,"" " 
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Woman's Work~ 
MRS. HE!oJRY M. MAXSON, Editor, PlailJfield, N~ J. 

TE~PERANCE CRUSAOE~ 
, . 

Mrs. Anna B.· Kellar has recentl v died in 
Ohio at the age ofninety.;one.She"' was' COIl

nected ,wit hthe famous' Temperance Crusade 
of 1873~74. Th~ \vomellcomposhH~_ this 
band used, for tlieir weapons, prayer, plead-

. ing and song. From' saloon to saloon they 

. wenl, holding a' prayer-meeting in front of 
the bar, when they could get permission to 
enter, or in the street when the doors were 
closed upon them. Sometimes t~ey raised 
money amonJ1; thpir friend::; and bought out 
the, saloon keeper, having first extracted a 
prolnise fronl him not to J!O into the business 
~gaill. Once in possession of the goods, they 
. poured the liquor into the street. From town 
to tqwn these women went, winniul!t11e reo 
spect of men and women. anti working great 
good in tlhe tempArance cause. 

rrhe energetic career of :Mrs. Nation with 
her band of hatchet bearers; is a tale that it! 
not yet told. .We trust the results will be all 
she hopes for. 

" 

"'J'e hear of another Temperance CruHade in 
a New Eug·land town. rrhe WOlJHlU'S Chris
tian Tem perance Union has offered to the 
bOJs and gil'ls in the Public Schools, a prize 
of five dollars for the best written essa'y on 
the subject, ,. Why is our town better off 
without saloons?" They believethat in edu
cating' the child they educate the parent. 

A TRIBUTE, 
In the death of our sister, Lucett.a Coon 

Hunting, we, tbe members of the 'Vomall'~ 
Evangelica.l SocietJ of Alfred, N. Y., have lost 
an earnest and faithful member. ~he was ill 
sympathy with every good word and work, 
and gave fr'eely of her time, strength and 
means. She was a devout Christian. Her 
unassuming and un8elfish life was an inspira
tion to all who knew her, and will ever be held 
in sweet l'emem brance. To her husband and 
family we give our prayerful sympathy, and 
commend them to our Fttth~r, who aloue, has 
power to uphold 8ud comfort, in times of 
deepest sorro-w and a ffiiction. 

We recommend that ~ copy of this tribute 
be sent to the family, be published in the 
'Voma~l's ,Page of the SAIlBA'rH RECORDER, 

and be recorded in t.he minut~sof ourSocietv. 
"-

MRS. J. B. CLARKE. 

Mus. W. C. 'VHl'rFORD. 

THE S,ABBAT;HREC·ORDER. 
,,' 

ing of a new hymn; the absence of aU this, 
and instead new sights and new faceA appear 
to have done us a good deal of g:ood. Mr. 
Booth is certainl.v very 'much better than 
when we left our Station. It is, the wet sea
son no'w,'and tilOU~h we managed to keep 
the rain fairly well oQt of tbema.chilas, still 
the rajn found its way'intomostof our boxes. 
bagA, etc., and spoiled many things. But 
these are only some of the delights of travel
ing iu Africa in tqe rainy season, and iA noth,... 
ing more than we could expect. 

About an hour's journey from here is the 
river Swaize. This on the particular day that 
we returned to Cholo was breast-high, and so 
f:o:Itronl!; that every minute I almost feared that 
my machila mell would be carrif:'d off their 
feet. Mr. Booth was behind UH (Mary and me) . 
B.efore my carriers would venture :to take us 
across at all they held a long consultation 
among t hernsel ves, a nd at length appealed 
to me to decide it for them. Having come, 
two day's journe'y, and knowing that after 
crossing the stream we should h€ home in 
abont one hour, and the fact that it was 
~impl'y pouring in torrents at the time, de
cided llle to give the word to go forward. I 
wi~h you could, have heard the shout they 
gave ,vben th~y had ::;afel,v reached the further 
uan k. Dear wee l\lar.Y who is very fond of 
the water, saw no danger in it whatever. But 
[ do not think that I ever pra.yed more earn
estly than when those twel ve men were 
bravely tl'Jing to keep the machila above tl1e 
water as it rUt!hed along in its mighty 
strength. 

Last nig'ht we had a terrible thunder storm. 
t,he lightening was HimVly beautiful. bllt aH 
the raiu. fell in torrents we wer·e thaukful for 
the shelter of a well-built and comfortable 
house. 

I must try to tell you a little as to our 
doings OIl Christmas DHY here. ONing to 
the fact that we were expecting to have been 
awa'y, and for other reasons, our sehoul and 
ot her ed ucational work is j I]st now rat her 
disorganized, and we had thought it almost 
impossible to do anything but perhaps give 
t he children and other wOI'kel's a holida)~ 

from work, but Stephen (who JOu .will re
member besides being one of the two chief 
capitoaH, is also our native pastor and head 
teacher) finding that l\rlr. Booth said nothing 
about any festivities suitable to the occasion, 
wrote me a little note, asking if I wished them 
all to come over to Natande (for we are liv-

LETTER FROM MRS. BOOTH. ing there stUI) as he, Stephen, put it, "to-

Plaiufidd ~tation, Cbolo. B. C. A., P ay. a ac UIl.V a en up Illy pen an SABBA'I'H -INDUt:3'l'IUAL MISSION.} I "I h d t 11 t k d 
December ~7. 1900. had even written No; they were free to do 

Mrs. Geo. H. Babcock: as each wished, and enjoy their Christmas, 
Deal' Sister:--Your last long and welcome in their own waY,when the thought came to 

letter reached meabouttwo weeks f;lgo on our us that it was Christmas morning. Our first 
return from Chinde. You will have heard be- an.J their first ChriHtmas at Plainfield, and we 

, fore this reaches you, aUaboQt my bU8band'8 decided that thou~h it was rather late to 
illness, which 'seemed to make a· thorougharra,nge anything, yet we would tr.v to make 
change necessary, and of our intention of .it· bright for them. So I tolrl Stephen to 
going as far as the (Jape, for the rest and bring them-all over, and Mr. Booth arranged 
change which we were'allDe~ding at that time a program for all manner of simplesports, and 
so ·much .. ,Although the journey to Chinde prizes were given to tbe winner of the various 
from. Cholo is DOt altogether anelljoyableone, races,etc. ,We had the egg and spoon race, 

. owing to the great heat on the river at. this threading the needle, a~d carr'yin~ water, for 
,season of t~e year, 8till;::~ur shol'~st8.y,there the: women; long jllmps, high jumps, sack 
.' where the fresh ~ea breezes, could reach' us, race, three ,,)~, one leg, potato and various 
. coupled' with the entire ,i·r.e8tfroll,Llalk a.bQ;u~ _other races f0t.,~J!~Jne_? and bo~s.: ,Ouespecial 
coffee, hoeing:8ud paym~Dt of wages, etc,:~,etc~, - eature for the,_hoys onLy;:! wll;~hto .teU·you 
not to speakof.thedhil.y.. babel.of .. voices,\· .. -:en-of.~: I set to work a.l:\d·madeauum'ber of little 

. deavoring, to),ma.s~er t,be mY8teriesof..~A ~C" ,bright. pr.intbag;s; .:; these, 'we fLlJed:.,with 
~9r 2 and 2 make 4, or th~~word8and mean .. , salt, a greatprizB:to both-:o.-ld •. and,;young. 
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These bags of salt were tied ~vith thread to a 
rope like a clothesline. The boys had their 
handstierl behind them, and prizes were given 
to the first three who succeeded in bringing 
one of these bags to the man at the other 
end of the course. This was not by any 
means an easy task, as the Hlie was hung so 
as to Illake it impossihle to reach it wi,thout 
jumping up, and as the.Y had to grasp the 
bag (which wa.s filled as full and as hard as I 
could make it) with, their mouths, their vain 
attempts to secure the prize brought forth 
peals of. laughter froln the many onlookers. 
This no doubt sounds a little childish as ~?Ou 
read it, hut it pleased them a-l1, and that is a 
great thing. The eating part' of the enter
tainment was not forgotten, of course. They 
weI'er~g:aled with boiled l'ice and pumpkin pie, 
goat flt->sh, and a -plain plum-pudding, which 
unfort.unately had to be helped_ very spar
ing:ly to each in order to go round. 'Ve had 
a beautiful day, bright and sunny, the rain 
only coming in the evening. After the feast 
waH ended. a short service was held, singrn~ 
and prayer by some of the young men, and a 
simple addre~s as to the meanil1g of Ch"i::;t
mas, in which all were dirpcted to Him who 
as on that daJ was born t.hat He might be 
the Saviour of all men. ~() endpd a ver.v 
happy day, a day which I believe most of 
them will remember, as having been a bright 
spot in tl1eir Ii ves. 

When the evening came, and we Bat down 
to 0111' simple dinner, which as on most othpr 
days COllt!iHted of roast fowl and vpgetableM, 
with a plain pudding to follow, though feel
ing rather tired, we were glad that t,hose who 
had gathered round the Sl1,bbath MiHHion at 
Ch()lo had had this their first Cbri::;tmastide 
with us made br'ight and happ'y. 

Every effort of this kind in this land bas 
had to pa.ss through its per·iod of financial 
stress, but each and all have come out all 
right in the end, and for mYt!elf I cannot teel 
bu t that this last l'ffort will do t he same. The 
Lord oft~n takes his children through dt-lpp 
waters where t heir fait 11 is sorely tried, but if 
onl'y our "faith fail not," we sball yet ha ve 
to thank God for the storm time, and me
thinks that we shall all be bet.ter and strong
er for the testing. 

Mr. 'fitsworth, in a letter to Mr. Booth, 
speaks of the sending off of the three boxes. 
We have heal'd no tidings of them at this end 
yet. In order to iusure the arrival of cas~s 
here in time for Christmas, they should be 
Hent not later than the second week in Au~ust. 
It seems a long while beforehand, but we 
usualiy allow rather lo:nger ~ than t'hat,' as 
thel'e are so many delays by the way, more 
particularly on this side of Durban. By the 
time this reaches ~you we shall no doubt have 
had the pleasure of unpa(~king these Loxes. I 
sometime~ wonder which is the greater pleas
ure, that of the givers and packers of all good 
thing:s, or of those who-receive them. I must 
tharlk you all in anticipation for all the kind 
,thought and labors which filled them, and 
when they corneto hand, I shall hope ~to write 
and tell you how each and" all t.he different 
articles were brought into use. By this nlail 
I am g~ing to write to tbe A.' L. C. agent at 
Chinde, to se~if 'by this time, the·tbin,gs'have 
r~ached that point, for of course Dow'that 
,w~~,;know, they are comingcwe are in a hurry, 
'toreeeive,'a.nd, turn 'out an the good, things, 
some. of whicb -,:Mrs.' Van Horn has"'slready, 
'written 'to . .t-ell··; me,a,b_out as coming"from 
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. , 
Brookfield. Perhaps you will like to know Happy is the man 'who acts the. Columbus to- are""perp~tuall'y feeling their own pulses, and 
wbat are the things we give as presents, etc., his own soul! Our greatest spiritual danJoter worrying about their ,spiritual health until 
as on the occasion of the sports, and which lies in the direction of u_l1suspected or unde- they grow· morbid and wretched. , Bunyan 
we hope to award to those who 'do well in veloped qualities. No one knows what is descdbes such unhappy Christians in his H Mr. 
school and class. in bim until he is tried~ This truth cuts both Fearing;" who lay uut iu th~ coldaH niJ!;'ht, 

For tbe wpmen, first, prizes, loin cloths, or w,ays; it applies to the good qualit.ies as because.he was afraid to kJ)ocka.t the wicket 
as we call t.hem now, handkerchiefs; these are well as to latent weaknesses or vices. For gate,and went a.ll the ·wa.y to thecelestial 

, large squares of bright colored, generally exa,mple, Abraham could not have known Oity with' his head bowed down like a bulrush. 
large pattern goods; blouses, nipangos.(those how much faith he had' in God until he Weak nerves a.nd dyspepsia often add to the 

'red sashes made by the ladiefol); these they' flashEd the bare blade over the bosom, of his 'Suffp'l~ings of desponde.nt Christians~ 
like very much. Smaller prizes, spools of beloved Ron. Daniel Inay not ha v~ fairly The way to be healthy and happy' is to 
cotton, needles, thimbles, cakes of soap, bags' measured his own courage until the threat of ,take both the inlook and ,the uplook. We 
of Ratt, cheap scissors, blueorg'r~y calico, etc. the den of lions stared him in the face. One should look into ourselves to' discover our 

For the men and boys, shirts, jack€ts, caps, of the purposes of God's dealings and disci- own weaknesses and wants.' We should look 
waist belts, pocket knh'eA, scissors for cutting pline of his people is not only to put his up to the Source of all streng'th and pea,ce 
twine, pens, pencils, writing pa.pers (ruled), grace into them, but to bring his grace out· and joy. Yes, and· we may' well. take a 
note books, Ell~lish Testaments, good sized of them. 'frequent outlook also, to see how our work 
pocket handkerchiefs, with colored borders; On the other hand, David had seen the progresses, and what our fellow-Christians are 
many of the capitaos are learningto usethem, cover lifted off a very horrible pit in his own doing, and how our fellow creatures are s11f
and they make a useful present. 'Ve could character when he wrote, with a pen dipped fering and what we "can do to help and to 
sell these thin~s too if we had a good supply. in tears, that penitential Fifty-firl:;t Psalm. save them. "Thile we" look to ourselves," 

While I think of it, do please send us plenty Judas rnay have pussed for an average let us also be looking after others. Above 
of vegetable seeds; please specify very care- specimen of honesty till the bag was iu- all, let us be looking unto Jesus, the author 
fully' on outside ofpacka~e as to the contents, trusted to him, and the chief priests held up and perfector of our faith, the model for our 
and state where procured. I believe New the shekels before his greedy eyes. Peter lives and the guide into all truth. Behold
York state is not one of the prohibited places. boasted of his own constancy until his iug him, we may be changed into the same 

Though this will reach sou a little late, still Master let him know what a flaw there image from glory to glory, even as by the 
I want to send our kind greetings to all, with was in his iron; just there the iron sna.pped. Spirit of the Lord.-The Standard. 
sincere wishes for a happy New Year and all It is the undetected flaw that lets the axle 
the blessing and proFperity that the heavenly break when the locomotive is spinning'over 
Father sees well to bestow. the track at fort.v miles an hour-with fright-

As our thoughts went back to you all in ful wreck of curs and passengers! Christians 
America on Christmas morning, we pictured are never in greater spiritual peril than when 
you looking out upon snow-covered trees and dashing along at a high speed of prosperity 
stepping forth upon slippery sidewalks, with amid the envy of man.r beholders. At such 
your warm coats wrapped closely around time look out for the axle I Secret traits of 
you, while we here in Afl'ica could scarcel.Y character often liedormant and unsuspected in 
bear a sheet over us while sleeping, and in the the hidden recesses of the heart. " Search 
morning attired ourselves in our coolest me, oh God, and know my heart; try me, 
garments. and know my thought,s; and see if t,here be 

As I write, '~'\e are all feeling well; father has any way of wickedness in lne, and lead Ole in 
t.o be careful not to do too much at a time, or the way of everlasting." We-cannot utter this 
he soon gets tired, but after the extreme pra'Jer too often or too fervently. 
weakness following upon his illness, he is sur- Sometimes we hear of the commercial fa.il
prising-ly strong, i: think; at that time I al- ure of men who have stood high in the busi
most felt that Mary and I would be left here ness community. 'I'hey were not rogues or 
aJone. But God has been very good to us, and swindlerR. But they were lamentably igno
I beJieve that he has still an important work rant of the true state of their own affairs. 
for his servant to do yet. Dear little Mary is They either overestimated their own assets, 
well, though it is the wet season, and we are or were afraid t.o probe their own losses to 
very thankful indeed. the bottom. Surely we ought to "take heed 

I must tell you that my maize garden to ourselves" and to know just how we stand 
is in good form so far. I must tell you more toward God. Not only our peace of mind, 
about it later on. Now as I have some copy- but our character and our eterna,] welfare are 
ing to do for Mr. Booth before the mail goes at stake. We ought to search ourselves hon
out, I really must close this ram bling epistle. estly-dig down under professions of religion 

Yours affectionately, and transient emotions to the very roots of 
ANN!~_S_·_1300TH. things. 

AN HONEST LOOK AT OURSELVES. , We might well prove ourselves wit,h such 
BY REV. THEDORE L. CUYLER, D. D. questions as the~m: Do I hate sin-even the 

. At the beginning of each year, merchants t:!ins I used to l<;>ve, aud do I fight against 
are aCl'Ulstomed to take an account of their them, and pray to be delivered from then)? 
stock of goods on hand, and all pJ'udent men Do I submit my will to Christ, and let him 
of business make an examination of their rule me and guide me? Do I goive to my Mas
affairs, aHking', ,. Am 1 a richer or a poorer tel' the key to my purse, my time and my 
man?" If it is wise for the tradesman to iufluence? Do I feel a solidsatil:;faction' in 
face his own financial conditiQJ),how much doing' right, aud a g-reat joy in laboring for 
more is it the duty of everyone olus to take the welfar~ of my fellow-men?' .Am I striving 
an hun est searching inlook of our own bearts, honest.ly to live every day as I pray? If we 

, a,nd the conditi()n of our immortal souls? can find in our daily (lxperience. and, condurt 
" Examine yourselves" is the plain, yet kind" a satisftictory unswer to such· questions, we 

. cOlnmandment in God's Word. may believe that we are sincere followers of 
One 'ul1f;!ht suppose that the person we live Christ. . 

with every day, and. who inhabits our own While careful and prayerful self-examina-
body, would be:··thorougbly known to us. tion iea vital duty, <yet it is sometimessQ 
Yet how pitiably i~noraDt,we often prove to conducted as to be hurtful. Some good people 

, be, and bow many cbam~1'8 in our- own overdo it. They become too seif-conscious, 
heart-house are -,-seldoUl . expJoredat all! and think too much about themselves. . They 

. ',r' , -

t .-: 

HOW TO BELONG TO THE KINGDOM OF HEAVEN. 

Citizenship in the kingdom of heaven is not 
merely a feature of the future life or an ideal 
for this life. It is 813 real and present a fact 
as citizenship in the United States or Great 
Britain. Doubtless we shall bec-ome much 
bet.ter acqnainted with its duties and much 
more appreciati ve of its pri vileges in the life 
to come than we are here. But if we belong 
to God we are as truly citizens of the divine 
king-dom here alld now as we shall be there. 

There are citizens of that kingdom here, 
then, in our streets and our homes. \Vho are 
they? Think over the list of Christian pro
fessors well known to you, and ask yourself 
who best deserves to be called citizens of that 
kingdom of purity, holiness, and peace. Does 
zeal in controversy commend itself to you, fiS 
you reflect upon the question? There are 
times when controversy cannot be avoided 
righteously. But even then you can tell the 
difference between those who fight for the 
sake of divine truth and those who fight for 
the love of fighting. Combativeness is one of 
the least and 'poorest qualifications for the 
kingdom. 

Is a clear, firm, logical, intellectual accept
ance of tbe gospel ~ proof of true citizenship? 
It is, truly, and every believer should try to 
qualify himself to explain intelligently and 
convincin~ly why he is one. Yet you may 
have mastered the whole system of Park or 
Edwards or Calvin himself without having 
become .one of Christ's own. You even ma,Y 
have accepted ,him not only with a clear un
derstanding, but .with a measure of faith, yet., 
unless your faith have vitalit,yel1ough to ex
press itself in life and t;ervice, you are not 
what a citizen of ~he kingdom ought to be. 
"~hat is the key, the mainspring, of cit.izen

ship in heaven, then? It is active'lovefor 
Christ, and his children. He who does God's 
will in- hucmility, fidelity, and love-he is the 
one who belongs to the, king:dom of God. No 
matter what else be ma,y possess or lack, if he 
h~,ve the ruling purpose to do this, his citi
zenship in' heaven has become a fact, and 'Jan 
be counted, upon as truly as any" other.-
The Congrega'tionalist. r 

,J 
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POWERFUL SEARCHLIGHT. am 'a third. party,' and. not )YJ:lnted. '. Then 
The elf:lctric searchlight that is to be'in- papa Is always tired, and he dozes in the ~it

stalled '. on, the Electric TDwer of the Pan- ting:-rooID, and does nDt like .tD be disturbed. 
Ameriran Exposition is destinedtaattract It:s"-'--pretty lonesome, you see; so I come 

. mu<:h attention. Visitors to the· World's down .hpre. It was not always so," he went 
Fair may rem~mber thegreatsearchligbt IOu. "Before grandma died I always went up 
oper~ted there~ If. they ,do, and desire to to her room, and had a joll'ytime. Grand-

. make c'ompariAon~they may know that. the rna liked boys." ,... . '. 
. searchlight of the Pan-A merican Exposition There was a quaver in the voice that told 

will far surpa~s this 'Vorld's. Fair lig~t in. of a sorrow time had not yet healed. 
every particular. " The Cbi{'agosearchlig:ht ." But your mother?" I suggested. 
was known as a 36 inch projector, while the "Oh, rna mma 1-' I::Ihe is only a ref(}rmer, and 
Pan-American: sparchlight for the Elaetric has no time to spend with Ine. She is always 
Tower will be'a 30-inch projfl.ct.or. There is _visiting the prisons and workhouses, trying 
six inches difference in the size of these project- to reform men, or writing articles on how to 
orR, and the fil'st thought is that the Pan- sa v~ t he boys." 
American light is the' smaner. In one sense " And her own boy in danger? " 
it is, but to this must be added the fa,ct "Yes, 1 am not half as good as Iwas before 
th-at the 30·ineh projector. of to~da,y is a far grandma died. I. 'am getting rough I arn 
mQre wonderful machine than was thf> 36 inch afraid. There does not seeUl to be allY one 
projector of World's Fair da.ys. rrhi~ 3U-inch to ta.ke an interest in me, so it doe~ nQt 
projPctor of the Pan-American will be the Inuch matter." 
most wonderful light of its kind Elver erected, It was hard, bitter truth ; and yet I knew 
and it will be operated on the 360 foot level that this was not the only boy whO' needed 
of the Electric Tower. In order to more deti- a wise, gentle hand to guide hilIl through the 
nite1'y IQcate this 3GO-foot level, it may b~ -dangerous period. 
further pointed out that it is the level at Mothers I make home the brightest spot 
which the Towel' makes the last contraction, on earth for your children. Take an interest 
and this is only 31 feet below the extreme in their sports; make yourself young for 
apex or highest point Qf the Tower and statue their sakes. 
of the Goddess of Light that will surmount it. I think the saddest" most hopeless thing I 

The beam from this sear~hlight will flaHh ever heard from a bo'y's lips was that sen
through the sky with a brilliancy that, will tence; "'rhere is no place for me at home." 
cause it to' be seen fDr many miles. It has -The HOllsehold. 
been said that the searchlight used to light 

THE POOR WHO BECAME GREAT. 

The story of the ancestry of Lincoln, of the 
revolting hardships and privations of his 
childhood and youth, of his ~qu8.lid environ
Inent, almost shock the sense of natural jus
tice, says Ex-Sena,tor John J. Ingalls in the 
Satul'da . .f Evenin!( Post. We feel instinctive
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session of an estate valued at less'than $1,000 
after thirty years spent in legislation. No 
tainted breath dimmed the brig:ht mirror of 
Randall's reputation. 'rwice 8peaker, . ac
knowledged leader of the Hom~e, and chair
. man of the most' important .comulittee, he 
had opportunities fQr illicit gains beyond the 
d.reams of avarice. . ' . ' .. . 

CHASED BY A PRESIDENT. 

1\1: ,'s. M(·Kiulpy is ~xceedingly fond, ofebil
dl·eu. Atl Canton, before and. after the elec
t,ion of 1896, the souug booYs Bnd iirls of the 
town, knowing the re~eption which they" 
WQuld· find at the famous little house on 
Market 8treet, had a wa.y of running in quite 
informall.Y to see the wife of the future ·Presi
dent. One day during a rain-storm aragged 
little fellow walked up the yard to the porch 
and tried to' get in the dQor. In SDme way 
be ha.d heard that .Mrs. McKinley liked little 
boys, and he, too, wanted the hOllor of her 
caresses. And perhaps he should see and 
speak with the President himself-who could 
tell? ~o he marched br'avely up. all by him
self. But he didn't know how to' ring the bell, 
and his little knockings brought no response. 
No one happened to' hear him; he waited and 
waited, his heart sinking lower and lower 
under his torn, dingy jacket. After a time 
hope and courage failed him, and he started 
mournfully away, the tears gathering in bis 
big LrO'wlJ eyes. Some one in the hou8ebold 
saw him as he walked sadly down to the gate 
and called the attention of ~lr. McI{inl~y to 
him. 

Quick as a flash tbe President elect ran out 
of the house hatless in the rain and brought 
the lad back with him where Mrs. MeKinley's 
kindness and a big plate Df ice cream re
warded him for all his trials. 

up the whirlpooll'apids of the Nia.gara gorge 
at night has been seen at Wilson, which is 12 
or 14 Iniles away. The power Qf tbe Pan
American searcblight will ue much greater 
than the Niagara light, and it will cast its 
rays from a point 360 feet above the ground. 
'Vith these facts knO'wn, one can imagine the 
many miles from wbich it can be seen. No 
doubt some nights will be more favDrable 
than others, but it is safe to say that at a 
distance of at least 50 miles, the searchlight 
of the Electric Tower of the Pan-A merican 
Exposition will be vi8ible. 'rbis is more than 
twice the distance between the Exposition 
grounds and the Falls of Niagara, and one 
can picture, in fancy, the ma.gnificent, ever
ascending, spray cloud of the great cataract 
illumined by the ra.ys from the searchlight, 
given life and brilliancy by the transmitted 
electric energy developed by a di verted por
tion of the very water that plunges over the 
mighty precipice. ORRIN E. DUNLAP. 

It is not ever.y pOQr uoy that has had a 
President of t·lle United 8tates chasing hitn 
bare-headed in a rain-storm.-Utica Observ-

ly that destiny was unnecessarily cruel, harsh 
and severe. His great spirit bore the deep 
scars of those early stru~gles to the grave. er. 
Scarcely any man in the country had a past 
more depressing, or a future more hopelessly 
g'loomly, desperate and unpromising than 
Grant at the outbreak of the Civil War. 
Henr.v Wil80n, the "Shoemaker of Natick," 
Sena.tor and Vice-President, was born in a 
va.grant community of· basket-makers and 
tinkers, of ulJknown paternity. His real name 
was Jeremiah Colbath, and be took the pat
ronynlic of his patron, General \Vilson, who, 
discerning the waif's powers, set him in the 
pathway of preferment and renown. Morton, 

EXPLANATORY. 

On the 20th Qf Fepruary, the Editor of the 
RECORDER was Rummoned by telegram to 
Berlin, \Vis., from where his mother, Tacy W. 
Lewis, had just passed to heaven. There was 
no opportunity to cDnsult with ~Ir. Mosher 
befQre leaving, nor to arrange editorials for 
this issue; hence their absence. The Editor 
was oet,ained in Chicago on his r~turn, be
cause of illness, and the first side of the pres
ent number was printed when he reached 
home. This explanation is due. 

NO PLACE AT HOME. 

I inet him oll.a street corner-a bright 
biack-eyed lad of perha.ps fourteen summers. 
I had seen him there evening after evening, 
and wondered whet.ber there was no one who 
knew the temptations he encountered. I 
made friends wit,h him, and won hi~ confi
dence. Then I questioned him kindly in re
gard to his spending so much time in the 
streets. 

"1 know," he said, looking up at me, in 
such· a frank, winning way, that I could not 
help thinking what a noble man he might 
m~.ke, '~the Btre~t it;J not the place fQr a boy, 
.btit you see there's no place for me at honle." 

I.was surprised arid pained at the answer. 
"How is that?" I asked. . , 
"Well, l' have two grown-up sisters, and 

they e~tertain company in th~ parlor . every 
evening. Theygire me to und~rBtand that I 

t he war Governor and Senator from Indiana, 
told me the proudest moment of his life, up to 
the age of twenty-one, was when he rnarched 
into his native village at the head of a band, 
playing a ke.v bugle, while he was a ha.tter's 
apprentice. Garfield and Sheridan, the bare
foot boys upon the towpaths of the Ohio 
canals; Andrew Johnson, the tailor; Blain, 
the country school teacher; McKinley. and 
Bryan, of humble orig~n-th~se and many 
others of smaller fame refute the Instruction 
that the ambitiou'syouth must put money in 
his purse before entering.public life. 

Another remarkable illustration is afforded 
by the life and' career of Sanl uel Jackson 
Randall, of Pennsylvania, whose extraordi-

. 'nary qualities and achievements should have 
given hini .more.· conspicuous. renown, but 
whose fading fame gives new pathos to Jeffer
son's. moul'nful~jtlculation, "So soon for
gotten when we are gDne 1" He .died in pos~ 

My mother died on the evening of the 19th 
of February, and her dust was buried on Sab
bath, the 2~d, which was the 68th anniver
sary of bel' lllarriage, which occurred in 1833, 
two days before she was nineteen years old, 
and the burial was two days before her 87th 
birthday. Her life was rich 'in all spiritual 
graces and her dpath was like, the fallIng of 
petals from a ripened rose. The farewell ser
vice was conducted by her grandson, Edwin 
H. Lewis, Ph. D., of Chicago.. His sermon 
will be preserved in permarien t form for her 
friends. A suit,able biog:raphical sketch will 
appear in the next iSldue ot the UECOHDEU. 

WHEN you have done a kindness, and 'your 
neighber is the bet.ter for it~. why nt'ed you be 
f4D foolish 8S to. 10Dk ans further and gape 
for reputation and requita11-Marous Aure
lius. 

.. 
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Young People's Work. He stated that out of the sixty-twQnames,' 
tlhey received only two accessions to t :the 

faithfully of all possible ways and means of 
increasing information, fellowship, 'and en
thusiasm. PRESIDENT'S LETTER. f J~hurch~ltnd those were under cODvictionin. 

J '1 . ' 

D ear Young People: his own meetings before the eva.ngelist came. 
It nilu~t be a matter of deep concern to Such work has been 'agreat detriment to the. 

In view, then, of existing facts and ~val'ying 
opinioris, it is hereby sug:gested : 

every Christian worker whQkeeps himself cause of Christ, and,' has been an important 
post ed as to re1il!ious conditions, to'know factor in bringing. about 'present ,conditions. 
that this winter', 'which marks the close of the. '. M.B. KELLY •. 

old century and the beginning of the new, is 
con~picuous in the factthat,there is no iill';' 
portant religious awakening to be noted any
where. 

As ~ta1 ed last wepk, there n1ust be reasons 
for this unusual rondition, oue of the most 
obvious of which is that lnodern religious 
awakenings have become, unpopular. It is 
generally argued that this it:) due to the evo
lution of l'pligious thought and methods, 
that advancing civilization, and the refine
ment of thought will no longer tolerate ~~ the 
anxious seat" aud the st..)' Ie of sermons of 
fifty Jears ago. But the human heart is 
essentially the sRlne to-day that it has been 
for centuries; it pORsesses the same passions 
and emotions, and is just as capable of being 
moved by the power of impassioned elo
queuce; and when the man appears who is 
pOt:-Jset-lsed of this power, and at the sa.me 
time is so completely con~eerated to the 
servic~ of God as not to be abashed by pop
ular opiuion, or establit:-Jhed custom, thp. 
world \"",lJ again see the powpl'ful working' of 
the Holy SfJirit upon the bearts of men. 

CHICAGO, 111., Feb. 25. 1901. 

THE Plainfield dhristi~n Endeavor Society, 
on the last Sabbath tha,t our Bro. Jacob 
Bakker was to be with us; Feb. 16, held a 
most interesting service consisting of prayer 
and Scripture readin5" .. Some fifty passages 
of SI'riptul'e were read, to which the names of 
the giver were signed, and at the close of tbe 
Aervice these were collected and placed in a 
scrap-book for our brother to take with him 
as a sourf'e of help in his new field of labor. 

God has richly blesRed us, and we are glad 
that, one of our number is permitted to go 
in the Master's name to help Mr. and Mrs. 
Booth. M. L. c. 

THE PROBLEM NOT YET SOLVED. 
It is likely that no plans for entert/aining 

Genera.l Conference-u~ing the term Confer
ence in the large Bellse of Conference and So
ci.eties-can be devised that will be abHolute-
l'y perfpct or satit·.factor.y to evprybody; al
though it is pretty g'enerally a.greed .that ex
isting pIa ns oug-ht to be changed. 

If some improved and fairly good plans 
The prevailing iudifference to religious in- shall be adopted, and with practical unanim

terestR, instea.d of being only appareut, as ity, as ought certainly to be the case, there 
some would make us thiu1\:, is one of t.he will have to be considerable yielding of opin
sternest facts confronting us, and iH due in a ion and preferences by mauy of us. 
large deg;ree to the !Sensational, degellerated Let me state directly some of the opinions 
methods of evangelism so much employed that are held, and held with intensity of con
during the last twenty-five years. The most victioll as to their wisdom: 
thoughtful and su bstan tial people look be- Delpgates fI nd visitors shoulll be charged a 
YOlld appearances to results; and when they good, round price for every meal; only a 
discover, as they so often do, that the pro- moderate price should be asked; it would be 
duct of revival meetings is apt to be a type calamitous to fix any price upon the meals; 
of professed Christian whose" last state is the Association within whose bounds the 
worse than the first," we need not wonder COllference meets and the entertaining church 
that many have become tired of it. should meAt all entertainment expellses; the 
L~t me give you a good illustration of my churches of the whole denomination should 

thought.: A few yeaJ·s ago the services of pay these expenses, excepting' lodging and 
quite a noted evangelist were sectHed bS'the breakfasts; Conference should be strictly a 
unit ed f'ffort of the ProteRt ant churches of delegated body, the delegates being sent by 
the cit.yof Hornellsville, N. Y. The Opera the appointment and at the expense of the 
House was well- filled every night, and the churches, tor bUt:)ine~s, something after the 
people were higlJl.y entertained by the maIluer of the Chica.go Council; the .present 
., funny" stories of which the preacher combined bUt:)iness and denominational fami
seellled to have au exhaut:;tless supply. He Iy OJ' mass-meeting feature ~hould be both 
soon became the most popular man in the preserved and ~ncl'eased; the denomination 
city. Printed cards were di~tributed among at large, the entertaining' chureh, and dele
the people for t hem to sign, thereby indieat- gates and visitors, should share in the pa'y
ing a dt'sire to,at some time, become a Chris- ment of expenses; and so Oil, and so on I 
tian. Tbere· were also places to indicate As to the correctness of the following state
their church preferen(~e. 'l"be evangelist ~ent meuts, there will not b~, I think, any very 
a report every morning" to the cit,y,papers, widely or essentially diveridng judgment: 
and at the clol:-e of the meetingR sent tlteglow- The churches and the denomination 
ing report that they had resulted in the con- receive, directly and indirectly, real bEm
vert:;ion of eig'ht hundred people (~o many -efit from our annual Conferences, and might 
signa tures to t hese"cards). receive a great deal more; t heir usefulness 

The effort cost the churches"'"bundreds of and power increase and their discontinuance 
. dollars, and a few mouths afl er the meetings' would be disastrous; delegates and vit:)itors 
closed, the pastor of the First Baptist church may and do receive great good:in mind and 
of the city told the writer that they bad been heart; sonle people go, largely, to visit; 
a gr'eat curse. The pastor of the South Side Inany go as a matter of principle and privi
Baptist church said that sixty-two. signed . lege, 'a.nd, frequentl.y, at no small cost in time 
cards "·ere handed to him, in~icatiug a prefer- and money; the printfld repo·rts of Con
ence on the part of the sj~nertf for,hitf church. ference are of2"rowiug Vll.IU~, and oUll:ht to be 
He bell:an looking the parties up at once, aud more widely d.istributed both within and out. 

'·was Il:reat1Y,su.·prised to find that .they had no side the denomination; and we never need,ed 
inclination to j,oin his church. Dlore than'now to avail our,selves wisely and 

. 1. That the entertaining church provide 
lodging and breakfast forallpersolls holding 
t.i(·kets~ as explained below. 

2. That the funds neflded for all other duly 
authorized expenses, and not provided for in 
the mannerherinafter described, shall be fur
nit-lhed by the churches of the whole denomi
nation, the amount to be apportioned on the 
basis of entire membership. 

3. That the local committpe be authorized 
to expend, under the approval of the Confer-

-ence ExecutiveCommitt.ee, such sums as will 
best fulfill the spirit and purpose of these rec
ommendations, which are to lighten as much 
as possible the cares and labors of the enter
taining church. 

4. Inasm uch as there are known to be per
sons who would I!reatly prefer t,o go to a 
hotel at their own charges, it is sUl!'gested 
tha,t no objection be made to one's acting 
according to his choice in this regard. 

5. That every deleg:ate and vit;itor, whether 
entertained at the expense of Uonference or 
not., be expected to procure a tieket of the 
form herewith t:lhown, the receipts for which 
shall be turned into the Conference treasury: 

(Form of 'Ticket.) 

Seventh-day Baptist Conference and Societies, 
(Place and time of meeting.) 

This ticket, for which the receipt of one dollar and 
twt'nty-five cents is hereby acknowledged, entitles the 
holder 
M ..................................................................................... . 
to entt'rtainment; to all the rights and privileges of the 
COllferrnce, eX('ept votillg; ano, upon rtqurst made 
within two week~, to R. copy of the Conference Report 
sent by mail to any address. 

Your host is .............................................................. . 

Pres. of CONference. 

SE'C'y of Conference. 

Con n tersigned by ...... , ... t •• I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Chairman of local Execut.ive Committee. 

TheCommitteeon Ways a.nd Means consists, 
besides the chairman, of Theo. L Gardiner, 
Ira B. Cranda.lI, L. R. Swinnpy, Will H.Cran
dall, L. A. Platts, A. P. Ashul'st, Geo. B. Car
penter, Stephen Babcock, and Frank J. Hub
bard. 

Every member of this committee, and 
everybody else, is invited and urged to send 
to the underAigned, the chairman, at an early 
day, any information, suggestion, counsel, 
and opinion, that relates to this important 
subject. The safety of a multit.ude of coun-
sels is needed. AR'rHun E. MAIN. 

PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

SURELY, surely, America will unite to blot 
out the foul outrage of the liquor traffic in 
the i8lands of the sea.-Jo/1D G. Paton .. 

STATE 01<' OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO~} 
LUCAS COUNTY SS. . , 

FRANK J. CHENEvmakes oath that he is the senior 
partneI· of the firm of F: J.CHENEY & Co., doing business 
in the City of Tc~Jedo, COllnty and State' aioroesaid, and 
that sa,idfirm will pay,the sum of ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAUS for each aud every case of CATARRH thl;ttcan
not be t!ured by the use of HALL'S CA'l'AURH CURE • 

.I!'RANK J. CH ENEY • 
Sworn to before me and subsl:rihed in my ,presence, 

this 6th day of December, A. D. 18~6. 

{;;'~} A. W. GLEASON, 
-...,...,t . ,Notary, Public. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internall.v, and a.cts direct

lyon thpblood and mucous surfaces of theaystem. Send 
fo~teBtimollials, free. '.. " . .: 

. . . . . F. J. CHENEY & CO.,: ,Toledo, 9~. 
Sold by DruggIsts, 75c. . 

. Hall's }'amily Pills are tht; beet. 
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Children'S Page. I . If th~re was anything on eal,th that Silas 
___ _ ____ loved, It was Mabel Clemmer. She was Judg;e 

SOMETHING fOR CHILDREN. Clemmer's daughter~.- but ,she, had always 
There'Renougb for you chililrpn to (10 in tbe house Oeen kind to Silas. He was sixteen, and she 
To keep y,ou us bUl"I,v as any old mouse, 'b ' 

'rllt'l"e are err'anliRn) run, arely elevpn, but she bad cham pioned hi m 
Little'tHsks to be (lone ' in school and elsewhere.' She was a·-, beautiful 

Th~t will do mnc!l to I ~htpn, your mother's hard wOl'k, h'ld ' 
, , So. children, d'c;II't shir'k, ' ' ' ' , ,C I ,and Silas, notwithstanding his rags, 

Hut. fin what yon can;" was a noble-looking:, boy; and, l:label pitied 
{:~~I~~:!~doi!::n:ou're grown him his hard lot. ,Tt' wa's 'like a ray of sun-

, There~~pnou~b fpr you 'children to do allab(mt; shiue, now, to see her standing on the other 
If you U'V you will w'ry Boon Ii nd some work out. 'sid e of the crep k. 

, iJ~~~: :::kc~~~:I~~~;~e~~~I,d~ "Hello, Mal»t~l!" Silas cried, "want to 
You will find you can do if you just take a start. come over here? "" Yes,':' Aaid Mabel; "c'an't 

So. childrpn, be smart, ' 
A lid do what. you cnn; . ' you bel p me over?" "Why don't you go 
You'll be glud when you're grown rouno by the bridge? " "Callt," said ~Iabel; 
To a woman or man. "there's a big' load of hemlock bark on it. 

'.rherp.'t;; enough for you children to do flnywhere, C ' 
So hurry Hfound. and N1Ch do Jour fullshu.re. " an t you carry me over?" "I will," said 

And jUl~t R{'e how bright Silas, and he waded fearlessly into the icy 
You wilt feel wlwlI at nij!ht 

You can-think you have done what is honpst and fair. water. 
So, cilildrl'n. hlkf> care He reached the bank, and ta.king Mabel in 
']'0 do what you can; h 
You'll be glad when you're grown is arms started to carry her over. but it was 
To a woman or man. not such an easy task. "Oh, dear! " he said. 

And. children. what{'ver you do. do it well. ,. I cannot get over here. I Inust go farther 
People n.lwayA in lookitlg it over, can tell d 

If you hurry it through, own the st,ream; the stones are so slip-
Whatt>ver you do. pery." But farther down the stream the 

~ot carin~ at nIl if it's done ill or well; 
So whatever you rio. water was deeper, and twice Silas was nearly 
Do the het't that you can; swept off his feet. 
You'll be glad when you're grown H 
To a woman or man. e stopped at last~ panting. "Mabel," he 

-The Young Herald. said," I Hhall have to put .you in that tree 
-W-H-AT'-HE-W-AS-G-O-O-O-r-O-R,-- for the present, and we must call for help. 

Who ever thought the water would be so 
deep?" "Papa said this lliorning that it 
was rh:~illg all the time," said ,Mabel. "It is 
the snow melting on the mountains." 

BY MRS. YICTORIA ALEXANDHA STONJ~. 

""There~s that dustpan on the stairs 
again I " and Mrs. Caleb Dunning slid ra.pidly 
down the sta.irs, wit h tlJe dustpan between 
her feet., a basket of crockery on one arm and 
a pan of fruit-cans on the other, Of course 
she made a noise; how {'ould she do other
wise? All the near neighbors rushed to their 
doors under the impression tbat t he strikers 
had come. She was not much burt, hut was 
overflowing with wrath as sbe picked herself 
up. 

"It's that boy I" she cried, "that miser
able, wortuless scamp of a boy! Here, Silas 
-Silas Dunning!" she cried, "did you hear 

, me fall down stairs? " 
The boy did not reply, but removed his tat

tered straw hat and,stood respectfully before 
her. He wa~ barefooted, although it was 
cold weather ill April; his pantaloons were 
rolled up to his knees, and his coat was ill 
tatters. 

"What are you good for. Silas Dunning? 
You are good-for-nothiug. You will never be 
good for anything. Whatdid you Iea,ve that 
dustpan on the stairs for? Wanted to kill 
me did vou?" .. 

The'boy did not rppIy, but replaced his tat-
tered hat upon his hea.d, crowded bis hands 
into the pockets oihis ra.gged coat, and 
walked jauntily away, singing ,. Daisy Dean" 
at the top of his voice, He walkpd slowly 
along, musing bitterly over his aunt's cruel 
words. "I didn't leave the dustpan on the 
stair.s," he sa,id; "'twas ~Itl.ude; but that is 
.alwa,Ysthe way; Auntyalways blames mp-. 
I get nothing but blame since father and 
nlother died. I believe I'll go a fh;hing; " 
and, suiting the action to the word, he 
started for the creek. 

Now, the long-continued rains had swollen 
the crepk so that it was like a torrent .. " Oh 

\ 

dear 1 "he said, "how the waters do tumble 
along 1 Gue~s tbe ti~bes are aU drowned out. 
HoI what was that?" A HWp.et voice sounded 
across tbe waters: " Silas, Dunningl " " "It'tt' 

. )label, Ulemmer I" cried' Silas, dropping his' 
J>ole~' " ' . , 

, . 

Tue tree was a slender sapling that stood 
on a little knolluear the middle of the creek. 
Silas lifted l\1abel to the nearest li~ b, which 
was about three feet above the water. 
"There," he said, "now you are safe for the 
present." "But what shall we do?" said 
Mabel. "'Ne must call for help," said Silas; 
"the roa.d is just over there, you know; we 
must keep watch and wait for some one to 
belp us." 

But the moments drsg-ged on wearily, and 
help did not come. One old gentleman 
passed by in a sulky, and although thpy 
shouted with .might and main, he jU!jt glanced 
round and passed on. ,. Don't leave me, 
Sila~," said Mabel, clinging to the arm with 
which he steadied ber on the tree. "l\;Iy aunt 
saJs I am good for nothing; that I will never 
be good for anything," Stlas said, a little bit
terly. " But I think you are good for some
thing. I think you are nice, and I like you," 
said Mabel. "And I like you," said SiJas. 
,. I think I could die for you," he said, look
ing up into the sweet face above him. "But 
1 don't want you to die for me, Silas; I want 
you to Ii ve for me." 

Half an, hour passed by and hel p did not 
come. At last Silas took a cord from his 
pocket and with it tied Mabel to the tree. 
" What are you going' to do, ~ilas?" "Tie 
you so you won't fall off. I must' ~o for 
help." ., Poor boy," she Raidcompasskn
ately; "you are standing in the cold water 
all this tiule," , ~ilas Rpoke suddenly: "Say, 
Mabel, did you ever hear of a man who died 
for the world?" "Who, died to save the 
worl~?" said Mabel. "Oh yes, I hear about 
him in Sabbath-school. It was Jesus, Do 
men ever die to S8,ve each other?" "I think 
they do, sooletimes." "Mabel, ~ must go 
and get help', and 1l1ayhe something will hap
pen; if there should, will you remember that 
it was for your sak~?" "Yes,Sllas." "Can 
you "slDg? Sin~,' Rock of Ages.'" Sweetly" 

'. . " 
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the child-voice sounded across the water, 
until it seemed to die fl way in an echo am~ng 
the distant bills. 

"Oh dear," said Silas, "how the water is 
rl,sing; will belp .never come? Can you say It 
prayer?" :Mabel bowed her head' and Silas 
could juet disqnguiHh the words: "Oh, God, 
help th.i~ poor bo.y; be is coldaud tired, and,' 
we cannot get out of the water; 'help us,· ' 
please, and hi'jug us safe home. 'Amen.'~ 
" That's ' it," said Silas," bring, ' us' safe 
honle!" He lifted his' hands and drew the' 
sweet face dowll and ki~8eU it; then,' turning 
resolutely away,with a groan of renuncia
tion, he plunged into the seething waters, 

A few nloments after'wards, :Mabel, looking 
over to the highway which ran a few rods 
south of th~,~reek, saw a buggy approaching, 
and, oh jo.y 1 it \Vas her father. "Oh, papa 1 " 
~be cried, "come and help me!" "Well, I 
declare," said Judge Clem mer, "if there i~u't 
Mabel there in the creek, tieg to a tree! 
What are you doing up there, you little 
witch?" "Oh, papa, come and get llle, and 
I will tell you all abou tit." 

III a few moments she was safe on the shore, 
and her father had learned all. Soon a sym
pathetic crowd were searching for the brave 
boy. He was not found uutil late in the 
afternoon, when his bod.v was discovered in 
a tiny cav~, a few rods below the mill-dam. 
He was quite dead. 

Well, of cour8e there was a funeral, and 
pverybody suddenlydiscover'ed that they had 
suffered a personal IOHs in the death of the 
lad. He had alwa,Ys heen a, good boy, they 
said; al ways ready to run on erra.nds or to 
do a good turn; always bright and cheerful, 
with a kind \\ord or a smile for everybody. 
The teacher, who had mercilesHly snubbed 
him, dismi~sed her sehool at noon the day 
before the funeral, and they dispersed in a 
body to t he woods to search for flowers; and 
so well did they succeed that the coffin of the 
dead boy was nearly hidden under a pyramid 
of yellow flowering-current and sweet
scented arbutus; and the preacher twisted 
and diHtorted the Rcripture text, " "rho gave 
himself a ransom," to meet the occasion, and 
the org-an pealed and the choir wailed a l'Iuit
able fnneral dil·ge. But we venture to allege 
that the ollly real mourner in that assembly 
was Mabel Vlpmmer. Althoug;h a child, 
Atrange thou~hts surged and burned in her 
HOlll. She recalled' Silas's stl'ange words: 
,. Do men ever die for others?" and a,g:a.in 
and again the thought pa~8ed through her 
brain, .. He died to save IDe! That,'s just 
what he did? He died to Have me I" And 
the heart of the poor child ached like the 
heart of a woman. 

l\'lahel did bot forget. She grew to woman
hood and became a miRsional',Y; and many 
times, in aft.er years, in her home in Sunrise 
Land, she told this storr to the ,. dark. 
bl'owed children of the sun," who gathered 
around her and listened with breat-hleRS in
tprest to the pathetic tale of the heroic lad 
who gave'hisIife to save hers; and shealways 
closed the story with the words: "And the 
poor bo.y wondered, even to the lR.At dRY of 
his life, what he was good for."-The t'lll'is
Man Oynosure. 

FREE TO EVERYBODY. 
Dr. J. M:. Willis, a specialist of Crawfords

ville, I nd iana, will send free by mail to all 
who send him their address, a pa,ckage of 
Pansy Compound, which is two wook's treat': 
ment with printed instructionR, and isa posi
tive cure for constipation, biliousoess, dys
pepsia,' rheumatism, neurale:ia, nervous' or 
ttick beada~he, lagrippe, and blood po~son. 

,; ~ 
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SABBATRR~CORtiER. " [VOL. LVII, No.9. 

'Our' Reading Room. --dered t.hepastor and hi,s bride,which was a method. When the students in a class gfad~ 
very pleasant social ev:ent, and express~4 in uate now, they are better equipped than the 
stron~ terms' the harmonious feeling of the class of last year. They have been given the 
church toward·their co-worker and his wife. advantage of, the year's progress. The theo
A substantial remembrance from the friends logical schools would like to' be. but cannot 

"Hence then as we have oPPoJ"runity, let us be work
ing what is, ~ond, towards aU, but especially towards 
the family of the faitb."-Gal. 6: ] O. "But to do good 
and to communicate,forget Dot."-Heb. 13: 16. 

[The following relating to the new church building-, was,given in the form of additions, to the' be, an exception. The law of progress presses' 
which is being erect('d by our p~ople at' HOl'neilsville, 'N. pastor's lard.er.wbich was duly 'appreciated. upon thema~,upon an else, both hunlan and 
Y., is taken from the 'j"l'lbuneof that city.-li:D.] On Seventh-day night, Feb. 16, a large re- divine; and J thpy must" yield. to it, or be 

Work 'on the new Seventh.day Baptist ception was given in the church to our re- cruRhed by it. He who re~ists the progress 
church, which isin the procPFs of erection at turnpdmissionary, Dr. Rosa Palml;>org. The of God's truth will be ground to powder, not ' 
the corner of West Gpne~ee' Street and Pres- evening was a very enjoyable one, and equal- willingly, hut because the great purpose ,can 
~on A venue, is being, push~d as rapidly as Jy profita bIe, trom an interesting' address by not be stayed. The sands that are tossed by 
possible. The foundation~wallis all finif;hed Dr. Palmborg:anda la-loge display of Chinese the wind record i the history of. t.he gh;lCier. 
and the framework up, ready for the roof. curios, which she explained in her pleasing Education is not that we ma,y not recaJi and 
The briek veupering, \\ hich will complete the manner. On a previous occasion, ,also, Miss reconsider the problems of the past, but that 
side walls, will be finished as soon as the Palm borg gave us a stirring talk upon the we may be qua.lified to deal with those of the 
weather becomes favorable. In the m~an- people of Shanghai and her work among present.-The Interior. 
time the roof will be completed a.nd the edi· them. 
fice mage ready for occupa.ncy as soon as 
pos~ible the comilJg season. 

The new church while not large will be an 
imposing and handsome structure, comfort
able and plenty large for the needs of the con
gregation. The audience room is 33x40 feet 
in size and can be enlargpd by opening the 
sliding doors which divide it from the lflcture 
room, 18x31 in size. The tower vestibule 
which gives entrance to both these rooms is 
12 feet sqnare. This tower is on the West 
Genesee 8treet front. Back of the large 
room~ are two smaller rooms occupying a 
space 12x 32 fpet, and affording entrances 
from tha.t side. These rooms will be used as 
a pastor's ~tud'y and for other purposes. 

The foundation is built of Warsaw sawed 
blue-stone, the walls will be veneered with 
brick and the roof covered, probably, with 
Alfred tile. There will be an airy basement 
room beneath the "hole structure. The 
audience room will be finished in native 
woods, the side .. '.l,·alls, twenty feet in height, 
and the ceiling being' hand80mely paneled. 
It will be neatly furnished and will be at once 
commodious and convenient. 

The plans for the church were drawn by C. 
C. Chipman, a well-known New York archi
tect, and the building is being constructed by 
contractor W m. Spink, of this city. 

When the new edifice is completed it will be 
a credit to the society and an ornament to 
the city. The Board of Trustees, the pastor 
and all members of the church are working 
earnestl'y that it may be free from debt when 
completed, and it is hoped that they may be 
successful in this com mendable effort. 

"'''EST HALLOCK, Ill.-The absence of West 
Hallock iterrl~ fron) the col u mns of the RE
COUDER dops not indicate inactivity on the 
part of its people. The church here is near
ing the semi-centennial of its birt h, and its 
nlember~hip, though small, consists of strong, 
earneRt young people and of older pillars of 
the church who have been associated with it. 
in its growth and development. Some plans 
have already been made for a suitable cele
bration of the fiftiet h year of the life of the 

. church. As a prelude the following changes 
have taken place: The church hui!ding ha~ 
been thoroughly cleaned and re-roofed. On 
the interior it has been freshly oiled, painted, 
papered and carpeted througbout;'fttted with 
new gas lamps, and a platform for the choir, 
and the furnace has been repftired. These 
and mi'nor improvements have been accom
pliHhfJd with the uMu81 dit4patch and thoroug'h
ness characteri~tic of our people here. 

Etirly in the new year a reception was ten-

In closing, we ask t he prayers of Christians 
that thi~ church may pxtend its spiritual 
power, that God may bless. it to the exten,.. 
sion of hi~ kingdom. 'c; R. B. T. 

EDUCATION AS AN INVESTMENT. 
Europe is anxiously inquiring for informa

tion as to t he sources of the late e'xhibitions 
of prodigious force in the commercial batt.les 
of the world, by the Americans. Theya,re 
alarmed by them and talk of a league for 
oroganized resistance-which would only be 
furnishing more water for the American mills. 
The foreign econo(ni~ts are going wide of the 
mark in regard to the cause. Primarily it 
was the pasrsion of the Americans for educa
tion, which found early expression in the free 
schools. It was the universal extension of 
intelligence. This intelligence enlightening 
the whole mass of young minds, was sure to 
enkindle ~enius wherever it lay dormant. 
It was sure to give to the whole people the 
benefit of their hidden mental and moral re
sources. That was what it did, and the re8ult 
is this aRtonishing outflame of intelligent 

THE 'COMFORTER. . 
The God of Abraham, I~aac and Jacob is 

the God and Father of Jesus Christ. The 
A]mighty of the Old Testa.merit becomes the 
All Father of the New Testamento Christ 
came to manifest God, to ~ive an expgel:~ds of 
him as the Father. Before returnin~ to the 
Father Christ promised another comforter, 
the Holy Spirit, the Spirit of truth. The 
Spirit is given to lead into aU truth, to 
glorify Jesus, to bring to remembrance all 
things thAt Christ had taught.' He was 
given to Christ wit hout measure. He is 
given to ea('h of us wi,thin measure, because 
our limitatious set the measure. He is 
poured out upon all flesh as the rain is poured 
out from the full cloud, but each dil!>lh set out 
in the rain sets the limit gi ven to each. 

A man is a person, a being who wills, 
thinkR, plans and knows himself apart from 
all others. The Spirit is a person, not an 
influence. A thinking, planning, willing, self
conscious being. The Spirit communes as a 
person with perRons. The word Paraclete, 
translated Cqmforter in John's Gospel, is 
tra,.ns]ated Advocate in John's Epistle. "If 

So long as education was rega.rded as use- any man sin we have an Advocate with the 
ful only to the" learned professions," and Father, even Jesus Christ the righteous." 
was confined to preparation for them, that An advocate, or lawyer, communes with the 
long the Americans showed little superiority criminal, the witnp~ses, the judge and tlhe 
over other nations. But technical education jury. Christ, our advocate, communes with 
had already appeared half a century ago. It us and with God. The Spirit is the advocate 
was in a small and inf>fficient way, it is true, on earth. He is in constant cornmunion with 
but a beginning bad been made. A few years the Christian, pleading Christ's cause, quick
earlier than that agriculture was treated ening the memory, glorifying the Ma~ter, 
theoreticaJly and scientifically at a few cen- leading into all truth. 

energy. 

terse There began then a long debate be- When Christ was on earth he was a Com
tween the utilitarians and idealists in regard forter, an Advocate. Men went to him for 
to education. The latter held their own for advice, counsel, guidance. He made God 
two 61' three decades, when, without displac- real. Now the Spirit iR the Comforter, Advo
ing the classics, room was made for technical cate; he abides in us, making Christ real as 
instruction. Then came manual training" the light 'makes the land~cape real. His 
and, the idealists regretfully say, an a.ge of coming to the soul is like the coming of day 
practical maJeriali8m. Now there are hun- to the eye. He does not create. He makes 
dreds of manual training schools, and every real what is already nea,r but unseen. He 
universit.Y and a large number of the colleges glorifies Christ a8 the sun glorifies sea and 
have instituted departments of ~pplied sci- land. He fits the soul as light fits the eye, 
ence-so that the Americans are only in the and brings Christ to the soul a~ the' light 
bpginnings of their productive powers. The brings the world to the eye. He floods the 
Germans were the first to follow the A.meri~ soul as light Hoods the body, bringing health . 
can lead and they have made a large advance If you would understand the Spirit, ponder 
-but it requires time to '~ducate a new fEen- the books. He has written: "All Scripture, 
eration, and it will take it to bring the Euro~ is God-breathed, and is profitable." Com
peans to a level with the AmericRIIs,and en- nlune with him in p~ay~r, obey him in ser
afire them to co~pete on equal terms. vice, and thou' shalt find him nearer than 

The principle applies to every kind of ac- ,thinking •. ~nd through him Christ 8snear the 
tivity, production and 80ccestdul (lffort. The soul as oxye:en is to the blood, when both , 
univer~itie8 and technological 8~hools are meet in the lungs.;.....O~ P. Gifford. ", 

compelled by competition to be alert" for 
every new fact and' for'every new and useful 

HEALTH andcbeerfulnes8 '.mutually"' beget 
each other.-:-Joseph AddisoD. 

"~ 
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Popular ,Science. 
BY H. H. BAKE~. 

Submarine Signals. 
,Prof. Elisha 6~ay, oi-Chicago, ~nd_ My.~. J. M u ildy, 

of Boston, have, 'lifter ·man.y ·expf.riments, completed 
an apparatusl;>y which ulessages have been transmitted 
to and received on board a steainboat fora distance of 
twelve miles, aqd returned in like manner. 

It has long been known, especially by young 
bathers, that when two stones were struck together 
under· water, the report could be heard many times 
the distance than when struck in the air. 

• This simple fact suggested the idea that, if a suita-
~:,' ble appart:i.tus was constructed to make the sound 

under water, and aIlother to catch or receive the 
result, it might become of great value to ~hjps or ves
sels in case of' fog, thereby preventing colljsion~, or 
mistaking lights, or running on reefs; also with 
ships of warfrolD being approached by t.orpedo boa,ts, 
either night -or daS, should they be well submerged, as 
by whatever power they might be propelled, it could' 
be heard some rrliles away, and the direction from 
which it came indicated, thus giving ample time to pre
pare for defense. 

The~e gentlemen commenced operations in Boston 
in 18~8, and have continued steadil.y at their work 
since that date. After making rIlaDY experiments wHh 
whistles and explo~ives, it was found, as in the air, so 
ill the wa.ter, tbat a bell wasthe bestinstrumentfnrsend
ing forth the wave-sound. Accordingl~', an eight-hun
dred-pound be]], such as is being used in fogs, was select
ed, alld a boat prepared for a shore station. The boat 
being anchored, the bell wassu~pended directly under the 
center, and about twenty feet below the surface of the 
water. The clapper of the bell was connected with the 
shore b'y a su bmarine cable, and operated by a six-
horse-power d'ynum6.'- " 

The arrangement was such that the bell could be 
struck one stroke, or as many times as desired, so that 
by having the letters of the alphabet numbered any 
letter thereof could be designa/ted by simply noting the 
num ber of strokes on the bell, thus communicating a 
message. 

To receive the sound on board the ship for short 
distances, as a mile, or thereabouts, you have only t.o 
go below, as near the keel as possible, and listen, when 
the st,rokes from t he bell can be distinctly heard; by 
placing the ear against the side of the ship, the strokes 
become very distinct. 

It is stated that by takiug a common ear-trumpet 
and Fealing the mouth of it with a diaphragm, and 
attaching to'it a gaspipe, and submer~ilJg it six feet 
under water, the gaspipe extending even to the pilot,
house on the steamer, the strokes from the shore-bell 
could be distinctly heard three nliles. 

&> 

The inventors have constructed a receiver, by 
means of which the strokes of the bell can be distinctly 
heard at a distance of twelve miles; and, what 'is pB.SS
ing strange, a gong placed in any part of the ship will 
sound at every stroke of the shore-bell, which ring 
UJust be 'produced by the sound-wftve, as there is no 
other connection betwe,en then}, This indicates that 
the sound-wave in travelingt.hrough the water loses but 
little of itt3 force, and also that it has an active force 
on the atmosphere above of suffieientstrength to sound 
a gong. 

On the last day of -the year, and of the century, 
these gentlemen made a practical test of tbeir in
vention in the waters of the ocean, andin the pres
ence of quite a large number' of invited guests, 
among whom were Arthur P. Na.ZI·O, U. S. N.; A. P. 
Bartow, Ma~ter U. S. N., ship ~1a.) fluw~r; Prof.~W. C. 
Sabine, of H~r.YJtr.\~.; Prof. William Y. Allen,. and 
others, ten of whom . certified· the record of,-the"'pro
ceeding-s .. 

Heretofore experiments jn aco~stics hav.e been 
CODtiDUedOD page 142. 
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Sabbath School. 
CUl'4VlJV'l'JIlJJ .In eAH.HA'l'1t-eVJ!UUL J:SUA1£D. 

, . ',-:' . Edited by 
REV. WILLIAM C~ WHITFORD, Professor of Biblical 

L.anguages and Literature in Alfred 
. . University . 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1901 .. 
li'IRRT QU ~RTER. 

Jun., 5. Jt'sns Anointed at llethltny ... ; ........... Matt.:26: 6-16 
.Ton. 12. 'l'he Triumphal Entl'y:.~ .... : .............. Mntt. 21: I-Ii 
.lan. 19 GreekR Rcpldng .TesuR ......................... Jobn 12: 20-33 
.Tan 26~ Christ SleneeH the PhH.r!secH ............ Matt. 2:1: 34-46 
Feb. 2. Parable of tile 'l't>n Vlrglns .............. ;Mutt 25: 1-13 
Ifeb. 9. Parableof the '!'ll.lents .................... Matt. 25: 14-30 
Feb. 16. ~'he Lord's Su}lper ........................ :Matt. 26: 17-80 

. Feb. 23. .TeA~1i in Gethsemane ....................... Matt. 26: 36-46 
. ~ar. 2. Jesus Betrn.:vert ............................ : .... J o' n ~~: ]-11 

nr. 9. Jesus nod Cala,phfLs ........................ Matt. 26. 57-68 
Mnr. 16. Je"uMluJ(I]~ila.t~ .......................... Luke23; 13-2(\ 
Mar. 23. JesllH Crucified and Burled ............... l ulte 23; 3:'-53 
Mar. 30. Ued(,w .......................................... IIiI1. 52: 13-63: 12 

LESSON XL-JESUS AND PILATE. 

For Sabbath· day, J.llarch 16, 1901. 

LESSON TXXT.-Luke 23: 13-26. 

GOLDEN 'I'EXT .-1 find no raut in ,this man.-Luke 23: 4. 

INTRODUCTION. 

In spite of their intention to condemn Jesus 
anyway, by fair means or by foul, the chief 
priests and elders had still a respect for the 
forms of legal procedure. Accordinglv the 
Sanhedrin, a few hours after their informal 
meeting in the night, assembled at daybreak 
and passed sentence upon Jesus. If we had 
only the narrative of Luke we might infer 
that the examination concerning which we 
studied last week took place atter sunrise 
and after the mocking by the Tewish guard; 
hut the order of Matthew and Mark is more 
natural. 

Immedia tely after the formal condemnation 
at dawn, the chit'f priests and dders hasten 
with their prisoner to Pila te, the Roman 
procurator, to obtain the execution of their 
decree; for it must be remembered that the 
Romans, although according to the Sanhe
ddn jurisdiction in all ordinary cases had 
taken from them au thori ty to inflict the 
death penalty. 

Pila te had sO'me sense of justice and of the 
dignity of the Roman law, but he was weak 
and vacilla ting, and preferred to choose for 
his own interests rather than for the right. 

The chief priests and elders thought that 
Pilate would order lhe execution of Jt'sus at 
their request, but he proposed to investigate 
the case. Forct'd to present some charge, 
they said nothing of the crime of blasphemy 
which would mean little to the procurator, 
but brought forward a political accusation, 
namely, that Jesus was claiming to be ldng, 
a rival of Cresar. Pilate, by a private exami
na t10n, ascertained how baseless this charge 
was, and declared Jesus innocent. Here he 
made his great mistake in not immediately 
setting the accused at liberty. He attempted 
to shift his responsibility by sending Jesus to 
be tried by Hero~ Antipas, ~etrarch of Galilee 
and Perea, since he understood from the 
cries of the people that Je~us had been mak
ing his kingly claims in Galilee. This make
shift of Pilate's was unsuccessful. After a 
fruitless examination, Herod sent Jesus back 
to Pilate with the howling mob of his accus-
ers. . 

TIME.-In the early morning of the Cruci
fixion day. 

PLAcE.-Before the Judgment Hall ofPila teo 
It is not certain whether this was in the 
palace built by Herod the Great, or in the 
castle of Antonia. 

PERSoNs.-Jesus; his accusers,the members 
of the Sanhedrin ; a great crowd of people; 
Pilate, the Roman procurator; soldiers; 
Simon of Cyrene. 

OUTLINE: 
1. Pilate Seeks to Release Tesus. v. 

13-22. . 
2. The People Demand the Crucifixion. 

v. 23. 
3. Pilate Orders the Crucifixion. v. 24, 

25. . 
4. Simon of Cyrene Bears the Cross. v .. 

26: 
NOTES. 

13. Called together the chief' priests 
and tile rulers of the people. That is, 
the members orthe Sanhedrin. When Herod 
Antipas sent Jes1ls back, Pilate again sum
moned his accusers that the case migh t now 
be disposed of. 

. "., 
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14. I have found no fault.n this man, 
et~. Pilate. thus declares Jesus innocent of 
the charges brought against him. Compare 
verse 4. . . 
. 15. No, nor yet Herod. As a corrobora
tion of his own opinion in regard to Jesus, 
Pilate cites the fact that Herod Antipas had 
sent Jesus back without expressing the opin
ion thatlle was guilty. For I' sent you to 
IIhu. This is the readingof the Recei ved' Text. 
The true reading is as in the' Revised Version, 
II For he sent him back to us." This shows' 
:why Pila-t.e inferred that Herod thought Jesus 
111nocent .. Nothing wurthy of death is 
d0!le unto ~linl •. M~l.:h better" by him," 
as·111 the Revlsed VerslOn. . 

. 16. I will theret'o1'e chastise him and 
1'elease hhn.' This was a fatal conc~,Ssiou 
on the part of Pilate. He offered to scourge 
Jesus·that the high priests might be satisfied 
with this.cruel puni~hment inflicted upon the 
one they envied. But from this very offer of 
compromise the accusers took courHge. Pi
late was willing to depart a long way from 
the path of justice for the sake of pleasing 
the.m: would he not go yet further? 

17. (1<"or of necessity be Inust release 
one unto thenl at the feast.) This verse 
is an explanatory gloss and is omitted by the 
best authorities. 

18. An(l they cried out all at once, etc. 
The account of the trial before Pilate in this 
gospel is condensed. Compare the fuller 
statements of Mark and Matthew. Away 
with this nlan. This is a demand for the 
death of Jesus. Compare Acts 21: 32 and 22: 
22. And release unto us Barabbas. It 
seems to have been the custonofthe Roman 
procurator torclease a prisonerat the Passo
ver, whom.,oeverthe populace might choose. It 
matters little whether upon this particular 
Passover morning, Pilate [as Matthew and 
John] or the people [as Mark and Luke] first 
spoke of this custom. We are to condemn 
the people, not for asking for the release of 
Barabbas, but for failing to ask for Jesus. 

19. Who for a certain sedition, etc. Or 
rather, insurrection. Matthew tells us that 
Barabbas was a noted man. He is not 
mentioned except in this connection, and 
nothing further is l{nown of him. 

20. Willing to J·elease Jesus. This 
tnmslation is hardly strong enough to ex
press the sense. It is better to render, "de
siring to release Tesus." It is interesting to 
notice the different ways in which Pilate 
sought to effect the dismissal of our Lord. 

21. Crncify hiln, crucify biln. Thev 
were not so eager for the release of Bara bba~s 
as for the destruction of le~us. Matthew 
tells us that the chief priests stirred up the 
people. 110t only to choose Hat-abbas, but 
also to ask for the death ot Jesus. "Ve may 
hope that these were not the same people 
who listened to Jesus in the temple, or cried 
Hosanna, as he entered the city from the 
Mount of Olives a few days previous to this 
time. They were a mob without conscience, 
molded in the hands of the cunning priests 
and elders. 

22. The third tilne. Counting verse 14 
and verse 20 as first and second. This does 
not number the times that Pilate sought the 
release of Jesus; but rather the times that he 
sought to do so by explaining to his accusers 
that the evidence presented did not substan
tiate any charge. 

23. They were instant with loud 
,Toices, etc. In modern English we would 
translate, ., They were urgent," etc. And 
the voices of tbem and of\'). the chief 
priests prevailed. The Revised Version 
fullowing better manuscript authority has a 
briefer reading. Luke does not take 'time to 
mention the otber futile attempts of Pilate to 
effect the relea"e of Jesus, or that the crowd 
finally succeeded in forcing Pilate to acquiesce 
to their demand by threatening to report him 
as acting contrary to the interests of the 
Emperor. '.' 

24. An(l Pilate gave sentence that it 
sbould be done as they required. What 
a,tra vesty ot justice! PilHte's dedsion is 
made not in accordance with what he knows 
to be the right, but simply in accordance 
with the wishes 'of the accusers. There was 
no more justice before the judgment seat of 
Pilate than in the high court of the Jews. 

25. And be released unto them him 
that for sedition and murder, etc. Thus 
does the evangelists call our attention 'to the 
fact that Pllate acts in direct' opposition to 
equity-releasing the guilty and sending to 
execution the innocent. But' he delivered, 
Jesus to their wUl. 'This does no tmean that; 
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. , . 
Jesus was handed o,,'er to the chief priests with Rive books are used, thpre are not enough defe~t: words and music,are written separate
the privilege of inflicting capital punishment in his copies to go around. W,.h,v must we b.e made l.v, and in ,many ca.,ses the type is crowded 

. case .. PiiHte ordered that Jesus should be executed· 
bv the Roman soldiers. to pay for a lot of material that we never' close togetli-er. The first four are expensive 

-26. And as theyled hini away. That is, alter use? \Vhy may tlhere not be a book com- alnd rather bulky.' The best, tYpographically, 
. the mocking by the soldiers, as recorded by the piled large enough to conta~n the best, small is IrrExcelsis, but, the music is rather· above 
otherevarigelists. This verse belongs in a sepa-
ratepar~graph from the preceding verses of our and inexpensive enough to enable the churcbthe average:,~congrega:tion .. Church' Hymns 

. lesson. Sinlon aCyrenian. Almo~t nothing is to provide abundance of ,books for all· who; and Gospel Sone:s l~lthe.J~heapest and closest 
kno wn of this man ; but there are rnanyconjectures come to worship? .. . tocolnmon tastes. It 'has fewer tunes than 
about him. The better manuscripts read, ., Simon . . ... 
a certain Cyrentan." From the fact that the name Again, dear hymn books, why will you in- Life-time Hymns, is not so wf'll selected, and 
of this man- is mentioned at all,it seems pro,bable sist on havingithe music at the top of the costs, more. Perhaps the best. collection of 
that he was then· a fol1ower of Christ, or sub- paO'e, and the'\vords· at th. ebottom'? Is. it the five is Laudes '.Domini.At my request, 
sequently became a· Christian. Mark tells u~ that ~ 
he was the father of Alexander and 'Rufus. astate-beca.uEe your fathers and grandfathers did ,Wardner Williams, Director of MU8ic in the 
ment from which it may be inferred that these tw') thUA? Why do you so often have small notes University of Chicago, sent me alist of ninety 
were Cbristians known to some of the ear1y h h· b f h' .'. and cram}) them close toO'et her? How is a ymns W 1C, rom IS experIence In our readers of Mark's Gospel. Compare Rom. 16: 13. M 

COluing out, of the country. It is absurd to lnan to have his eyes 011 both ends of the ehurch and in the University, he found to be 
argue from this expression that Simon had been page at once and retain a devot.ional state the beAt and nlost practical. To this we 
at work in the fields, and that this dav must have dd d fift O~' th 147 b t been the da v before the Passover. Ai-ul on hinl of mind? Do you wonder that so many peo- a e y-seven more. 1 ese es 
they}n,hI the cross. It was customary for the pIe get out of the habit of trying to sing? hymns covering the choice of a director of 
prisoner to bear his own cross [or at least the These are serious questions to the pastor music. two pastor and the usage of .. t.he Chi-
crosspiece to be nailed to the upright post]. alld cago church for many yealrs, 106 are in Life-
in the case of Jesus there was no exception to the who is tl'sing to make the 8a.bbath services 

'rule. Compare John 19: 17. It is probable that jllst as helpful and attractive as possible. Time Hymns, nine more are familiar to 
Jesus fell-under the burdl:'n ofthecross and was un- One of the most powerful means of bJ'in~:ing almost everyone without the music, and 
able to earry it farther, and that for this reason · many e.xcellent numbers in Life-time H,vrnns 
the soldiers impressed this Cyrenian whom they people to meeting and making spiritual im-
met to carry the cross the remainder of the dis- pre~sions is hearty congregational singing. are not in La udes Domini. 'rhere are L.234 
tance to Cafvary. . h.vrnns in Laudes Domini, but only 761 tunes. 

Submarine Signals. 
(C"ntilll1cd from puge I·U.> 

chiefly confined to the atmosphere. We do 
not now recall a more thorough and scientific 
test ever having been made in water. 

The purposes and uses to which this in ven
tion can be applied certainly mllst be of in
calculable value, both iu Having lives and 
property. Since the ti me-table of the depart
ure and arrival of ships has been com
pleted all over the world, a ud the record 
made of every arrival in hours and min
utes (especially of ocea.n steamerl:'l), there 
appears to have been no storm so severe as to 
cause one to lay-to, 01' a fogHo thick aA to cause 
them to cast ~!1(;hor and wait for it to clear, 
or make due allo\vance for \:dnd, tide or cur
rents to deviate from t heir cour~e. 

The Evangelist understands this. "rhe great 
revivals are always revivals of song. This is Now I believe that Laudes Domini has the 
not sa'ying that the l\'loody and San ke'y largest num bel' of masterpiece hymns that is 
hymns should be made the staple of Sabbath conta.ined in any hymn book extant. It is a 
morning worship. The best c,omposers have ma.gnificent collection, but the form in which 
written hymns whicb t he common people will it presents its hymns to the 8ing-er is far in
never let die. A ~ifted select ion of hYInns ferior to that u~ed in Life· ~,ime Hymns. The 
great enough to reach all hearts, printed in ef- latter will produce the best eongregational 
fect,ive and attractiveform, is what is needed. Aingin~, and that is the most practica.l test. 

The First and Second Alfred churches being In foul' lists of thA best pieces in the Church 
Hymnary, lllade hy as many different ehorisahout to pUJ'chat5f' new books, t he pastors 
ten;;, there wpre 26 which were a.greed upon have made a thorough invel.;tigation of thil.; 
b,v ,any two of them. Of theAe 26 the best 

qUPHtion so vital to church welfare. A dozen two-thirds are in our book. The Service of 
different books have been examiued, and 

80ng has been a great favorite in Alfred for many letters of inquiry sent ou t. 'rhe book 
whose tit Ie heads this article has heen set.tled twenty sears. If there had been books 

enough in good repair, there probably would 

Now, if all tpese dangers can be avoided by 
automatic movements, driven by steam on 
ship or shore, then may many lives be saved, 
and many a fine ship saved from utter de
structlion. 

Had a gong been ringing in the ears of the 
pilot on the Rio Janeiro, warning him in that 
thick fog of thn,t dangerous reef, at the en
tranee of the Go]den Gate, on the morning of 
the 22d, there might have been over a hun
dred persons at home to-day, and among 
their friends, instead of being in a wa.terv ... 
gra ve, and the shi p ready to sail on another 
voyage. 

on as the bef.:lt for this purpose that we have 
ever seen. "Llfe-time H \- mns" iF; edited b.y 
H. R. Palmer. C. C. McCabe and N1. R. Brouse. 
The idea of t he book is set f )rth in the prt-'f
ace: ,. Thf're iA not a hymn in this book that 
is not worthy to live in our memories for a 
life ti me. TheJ'e are Aome hymns that go 
with us from childhood to manhood and 
womanhood, and are still with us when we 
reach the gates of beaven. They never ]ose 
their powpr over us, and their charm is never 
broken. Other hymns come and go, but these 
abide.' Such hymns have been goatherd from 
all pOAsible sources for the enrichment of 
these pages. The IDnsic is of a high order. 
Much of it is classical. Many of the best 
pieces have been thoroughJy tested by trained 
choirs and large ~::)ligregations. Tbere is 

" LIfE-TIME HYMNS," need of a book which will aid in elevating the 
. The church hymn book question has been- poetical and musical taste of the people. 
not exactly a. burtling one, perhaps I might Life-time H'yn~ns will contribute largely to 
8ay smouldering-with the deponent for sev- this desired result." The book contains 335 
eral years. The average singing in the aver- h.ymns, is bound in cloth, has large, clear 
age church on the average Sabbath morning type, words written with the music, each syl
is far below the level of what it should be. lable of each verse being under its cOl're
Dear bJmn books, without bearing malice sponding note, and the price is $35 per hun
toward you, I have several things agaInst· dI'ed. "rhe publication of Laudes Domini a. 
you. few years a.go wrought something of a rev-

You aTe bu]k'y, therefore expensive, there- olution in the character of church hymns, 
fore few. Now, if you contain 1,200 hymns, it lifting the standard of excellence. Such a 
will take, at. "the rate of three h.ymns a 8ab- book as this ought to. work a l'evolutJion in 
bath, eight years to sing each hymn once. the typographical form of hymns and the 
As a· m'atter of fact there are about 150 price of books. ~ 
bY1llnswhich are actually used-less rather "The five books brought· most, .. prominently 
than, more. Count them" up, brethren, and to our notice for comparison are Laudes 

"soo if it is not sO". The best pieces we like to Domin'i, In Excelsis, Church Hymnary, Ser
sing often. We 'have not time for the ot~~r8. vice of Song". Church H.ymns and Gosp~l 

. Nine times ontof ten, where the large, expen- Songs. They allhave the same almost fatal 

have been no movempnt to change. I was 
astonished to find that. although there are 
672 h,YIIlns in the book,there are only 3] tS 
tunes. As with the other books, the words 
and music ar8 written separately. I have 
been interested in placing a hymn selected at 
random in Life-time Hymns beside the same 
hymn in any of the other books. In adapta
tion for popular use, Life-time H.ymns out
c1aAses them all. Singing f.·om such a book 
is a luxury. 

Mrs. G. W. Rosebush. recognized by hun
dred~ of people as an authority on sacred 
music, says: "There are no useless or poor 
bymns in. the book. There is a larger "pro
portion of hymns arraIlged from classical 
writers than you often find. If the book 
could have a stronger binding and 'also con
tain a small collection of old fa vorite hymns 
with. tunes, in my opinion it would be an 
ideal hymn book." 

The publishers have promised to see to it 
that there is an inner eloth binding and 
"guarantee it as strong as any in the mar- ' 
ket." They agree to give special reductions 
on 200 copi~s and over. The smallest church 
in the denomination may get them on the 
same terms by ordering.with'.ls. The book 
has not. been adopted formally by eitlier 
church bere, but if it is, they will probabl'y 
use four or five hundred copies. Word just 
comes from Shiloh that they are looking for' 
a new book. It seems not unrea.sonable to 
me that we might start out with a Seventh
day Ba.ptist edition of one thou~a(ld, copies. 

I 'am' now in correspondence with the firm 
regarding . their making us a speci-al edition· 

I~ 
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a nd inclu, dinO' a,bout sixteen 'pages of the DAVIR.-Polinn. S. W. Davis, motberof DeHcon Th~orl~.re '. Special .N'otices. 

~ DHvis. WHS horn-n .. c. 8. ) 811, anrl rleparterl t,hlS hie, 
words of old hymns an~ responsive readings. Feh. 4, 190L, aged 89 years. 1 mont.h aud 26 days. 

If you have any thought of riew hymn She wil,s convprtpd while :voun~, and joined the S'alt>m 
books, write at once. We can get confiden-.' Sevent.h-day Baptist cburch. 'She waR a member of 
Hal reductions that willsurpl'ise you, and 011 mUCk. Lick cburch at tb.e time of ber de~th. ~b~ ~as 
'h h h h II' h' "'I'k the mother of fourteen chl.ldren. of who l1l mne are IIvmg ... tee urc es s as areal e., I' . t th '1 . . \0 t t . . . . She was H ovm~, pahen .. mo er, anI a comus en 

L.C. RANDOLPH. rhristian, Jiving'in ~herear of God. andfollnwing the 
. .. ----- ". fOQtsteps of the Master. Shedird intbe triUmphs of 

IF ever you get light it will be in this way: raith. Rudnl exerciloles were held by the p~lAtor, ]~Id. 
ChriAt mUAt, be a great light to you. NobodS D. W. Leatb, in the GI'eenbrier church, where a large 
ever found light by raking in hisown. inward circle of friendA and relatives bad aSt'embled. D. w. L. 
da,rkn(l!As-that is, indped. seeking: th'e living WooD.-Lu~inda P(lt,ter, wife of Geo. W.Wood, WAS 
among t.he dead.~C. fl. Spurgeon." hor'n Mat'c'h .la. 1825: ancldip.(l neHr .\damH Centre, N. 

MARRIAGES. 
PALMIW-STUKF.Y.-At th~ ref:ji(lenl'e of W. L. Wil~on, 

AttallA,. Ala ... Tan. 1~. 1901. by HI'v. It. R. Wilr'on. ~1r. 
ChAA. H. PHlmf>l'. of Lavelluer, Ga., and Miss Angie L. 
Stukey, of Alfred, N. Y. 

Y., .Ja n. 17. 19()1. GI-'(). W. Wood. her 'hUt~band, was 
born Nov. 2~, 1821, and died Feb.-11, 1901. 

. Thm'l these two who had lived together in loving de-. 
votioll to each otber for many years, were'separated in 
d~ath by lesA than four weeks. 'rhey were hoth very 
devont and eamest Christians and loyal members of tbe 
AdamA chUl·ch. A. B. P. 

VARS-RTILLMAN.-At the home or the !iride'~pal'entA,. at I QUIBll'f --Eliza ~nn GrpE'ne wirlow of thp,late Eld. Wm. 
Nor·tonvillt'. KHn .• on Ff'hl'lHlr.\' ~O, 1.>01. hy R .... v. (It'o. G (1~'ibE'1 wa~ horn .Julv'lH ] 815 and died at Adams 
W. Hills, 1\11'. M. B. Val's, of \\ est Hulloek, Ill., and C:· N' Y l'~ t 13· i901' , 
M· R th A St'll )t-nue. . ., e ,.. . 
~ ISS U .) man. 

CUOFlly-fHAMPL1N.-At. the home of the bl'ide'Amothpl' 
ann stf'pbltlwr, Mr'. anel 1\11'1"1. C. TaSlol', on FeD. 20. 
1901. hv Rpv. Gf>o. W. HillA. MI'. John W. Crol'hy and 
Mi~s Myra Champlin, all of N',rtonville, Kansas. 

THEMMEL-CRANDALT,.-.\t LponRnhwil1~, N. Y., Feb. 
27, 1901. by the Rev. William C. Dnland. Mr. Leon
Ard Tremmel and Mrs. Olivia K Crandall, all of Leon
ardsville. 

DEATHS. 

Mrs. Quibel was an int(>lIigent, genial, companionable 
woman, one whmm Bociet,y waR highly prizpd by her 
aeqnnintancp,s. Her hanel W3S alwn.Ys ready to aRflist 
i'h any good work. and many an one haR had occaAion 
to bleps her for kindly millit'tratinns. She loved the 
chul'ch and its Rt'rvices, anrl was seldom absent f)'om 
public worship or the Sabbnth-Rchool. She was a wom
an of de\'out Chritoltian faitb. She retainpd her cht'erful. 
hoppful characteriFitics to the lust. Het·s was almost a 
mndel, bt'antif111 old age fortheChriRtiHn. Thusanother 

------------------------ of the faithful, long-time mt'mbers of t.he AdamR church 
NOT uPHa~~ ~~~'!:':ot::;t~lemn angels is translated to the world above. Pro v . 1~ : 28. 
The fULera) anthem Is a Jtlad evangel, A. B. P. 

The good die not. J} I.'I.'RIi~Y.-In Elmoalf'. KanStlR. Feh. 1 n, 1901, of heart 
God calls our love<l ones, but we lose not wholly failure, !\lrs. MlIr.y A Rauuolpu .Jefir't'y. 

Wbat He bas ~Iven. 
They live on earth ill thought and df'ed as truly She was 8. daughter of Pbint'as and Mal'vf'l MaXRon 

As In His heaven. - Whittier. 

GrlJ<~EN.-Emf..lline R. Green, daughler' of Bel'nnl'd an_rl 
Elizabpth YHnHorn. wnl"l born ill Ohio. Oct. 16, 18tl8, 
and died at North Loup, Neb., Feb. 17, 19U1. 

8he was converteel in early life at Wplton, under the 
labors of Louis H. DHvis. She wus married to .Joseph 
Green in the fall of 187H. Mrs. Green leaves two childrt>n 
and a large cirde of rplatives, to mourn their' loss. Sbe 
was always quite frail, and yet has had her full share Of6 
hardships to endure. A sister in the churcb, a fond 
mother, a kind neighhor and friend has pas:oled on :from 
time to eternity. Funeral services were held at the 
cburch, February 19, conducted by tbe writer, who 
spoke from Rev. 22: 5. E. A. W. 

DAVIs.-Lucettia Davis, danghter of Henry and Fref'lo~e 
Williams, was horn in Verona, N. y, Dec. 3, 1813, 
and died in North Loup, Neb. Feb. 13. 1901. 

She was converted when about tE'n years of age. and 
ever lived an exemplary Christian life. Rhe loved God's 
Word, and found great comfort in rNlding the same. 
She was marrit:'d to E. Randolph Davis Jan. 14, 18;J0. 
Sbe was the mother of eight children, four of whom 
Burvive her. The church haH lm~t a faithful and sympa
thizing mf'mber, the community a true neigbbor and 
friend. Sbe was a lineal descendant of Roger Williams. 
Funeral services were held at the hout-;e, February] 5, 
conducted by the writer, wbo spoke from Rev. 14: 13. 

.E. A. W. 

Randolph. ~he waA horn nt'ar Salem. Virginia~now 
West VirginiH-on .Jun.16, ]826. She gave her heart to 
bel' Saviour at 14 ,Years of age. and at the timE' I)f her 
death \vas a membp(' of tbe t4l:'venth-day BflPtist church 
at Marion. Kun. On Rept. 30, 1847. shp was married to 
Wm. M .• It-ffn'y at Sulem, W. Va. She came with bel' 
family to Kansas in 1868. Dorrus-likf\ she did much 
for others, ()spt'cially those in sieknPAR and AOrl'OW. many 
of whom remain to "call ber blessed." Sbe leaves her 
husband, one daughter a,nd six sons in bereavement. 
The funeral services were cond ucted by Hev. Geo. W. 
Hill~, of Nortonville. Kan. G. W. H. 

WORDEN;-MicHjah C. Worden died at Phoenix, Arizona, 
Jan. 19, 1901, aged about 24 years. 
In .June, 1899, he was married to Janie B. Greene, of 

Adams Centre, and thev made a home in lloulder, Col. 
But a few weeks bt-fore his deuth they went to Phoenix, 
hoping the mild climate would benefit his impHired 
heulth. but in vain. Funeral services were held at Adams 
Centl'e, N. Y., where bis remains were brought for inter

ment. A. B. P. 

SAUNDERS.-.lopl Saunders was born in Herlin, N. Y., 
March 1, 1814, aud died near Adams Centre, N. Y., 
Feb. 12, 1901. 
He was a highly respected citizen and a long time resi

dent of the town of Adams. His wife died Borne seven 
years since. He had bE-en a member of the family of hit:J 
only son, Lyman. since his wHe's departure. He was a 
Habbath-keeping Christian, and died fully trusting in the 
Lord; A. B. P. 

STILLMAN -In Nort,onville, Kansas, on Feb. 9, 1901, 
Da vid Maxson 8tillman. 

North-Western Tract Depository. , 
A full supply of the publications of the American Aah

bath Tract S~ciety can be found at the office of Wm.n 
West & 80n, at Milton Junction, Wis. 

----~----~~--

~MILL YARD Reventh-da~ Rnptist Church, Lonr1on .. 
AddreRs 9fChlll'ch Secretary, 46 Valmar.Road,.De~mark 
Hill, 'London,S; ~J:' 

_.---'---_.- ----_.=--.. _---_.-----_. -

atirTHE Sabbath-keepers in Syracuse and others who· 
may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially invited. 
to attend the Bible Class, held every Sabbath after
noon a,t 4 o'clock, with some one of thE' resident Sab
ba th-ke~perA. 
--------------~---.-------

16rTHE Seventh-day Baptist Cburch of Chicago holds 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue. at 2 o'clock P. M. Str~.!1gerB are most cordially'"'' 
welco~ed. Pastor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 545!) 
Monroe Ave. 

,,-SABBATFI-KEEPERS in Utica, N: Y., meet th. third 
Sabbath in eaeh month at 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
S. C. Maxson. 22 Grnnt St. Preaching by Rev. G. 
W. Lewis! of Verona MiliA. Oth~r SabbathA, the Bible
class alternates with the various Sabbath-keepers in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

~REVE'NTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, re~ular
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., evl'I'y :::5abbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residen('~ of Mr. Irving Sannelers, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conuucted by Rev. H. S. Powell. whose addrel"ls is 4 
Sycamore Street. All Rabhatb-keepf'rs, and others, 
visiting in the city, are cordially invited to tbese ser
vices. 

&Eir THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Mt'morial Baptit't Church, '\VHsh
ington Square South aLd Thompl"lon Street. The 
~abba.th-Hch"ol mpets at 10.45 A. M. The preaching 
service is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting Sahbath-keepprs in 
the city are cordially invited to attend thl'se services. 

GEO. n. SHAW, PastOl, 
1293 Union A venue. 

------------------- --------------------------
~ THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 

N. Y., holds regular service., in t,he lecture room of the 
Baptist church, corner of Churcb and Genesee streets, at 
~.30 P. M. Sabbath-school following preaching service. 
1\. general invitation is extended to all. and especially to 
8abbath-keepers remainin~ in the city over the Sabbath. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastol. 
20] CaniRteo St. 

===========-===-::...:. . ..:::::.-.... ....:;:..-::..::----
REFERENCE LIBRARIES. 

The f Howlng list of books Is 'recommended to PaHtors and peo
ple who have a deAire for a thorough and !<ystematlc s1udy of the 
Sabbath question. l.'hes(> books are offerf'd on u. cost price basis. 

Paganism Survi"ing in Ch1·istianity ...................... $ 1 75 
A Critical History ofSundHY Legi..lation..... ....... 1 25 
A Critical History of the Sabbath and the Sun-

day In t.he Christian Churcb............................. 1 25 
BibJical Teachings Conce. ning the Sabbath Bnd 

the Sunday ....................................... ······· .. · ....... . 60 

Sabbath Ccnnlll .. ntarY··················· .. ·· .. ···················· 60 

Swift Decadence of Sunday; What Np.xt?............. 1 00 
The ~evel1th-day Baptist Hand Book................ ... 25 
Thoughts on GillfiUan ......................................... ···· 
Proceedinglil of tile (~hicago Council .................... . 

60 
60 

Tile Catholicization of Pl-otestantiKw on the ----
Sabbath Question .................. : .......................... .. 25 

POLAN.-Kizziab Polan, mother of Deacons John Polan, 
, of Blandville, W. Ya., Hnd CbBs. L Polan, of .hlckson 

CeHtre. Ohio, WRS born in Harrison couuty, ~a., Sppt. 
22. Hn~, and died in DodridJ!;e county. W. va., Jan. 
29, 1901, aged 82 years, 4 months and 7 daY8. 
She was convert('d and joined the Middle Island Sev

enth-day RaptiRt church in 1847, being baptized by E!d. 
Peter Davis. Her maiden name was Kelly. :::5he married 
Samuel Polan in 1840. who deceased Nov. 13, 1892. 
Rhe leaves five children living from a family of eight. 
She waR much uffiictt'd for several years before ber 
death, being almost entirely 'confined, to her bed, but 
being in the home of her son John for more than five 
years, loving hands best-owed upon 'her every attention 
for her comfort. She lived a ChriHtian life, was con
scioUB of her approaching death several day's before
band. Sister Polun bade all good-bye, said sbe was go

He was born in Berlin. N. Y., August 1, 1828. Mar
ried January 1,1856, at Farmington, Ill., to Mit:lS El~cta 
Saunder~who, with tbree daughters, survive. He be-. 
came a resident of Kansas ill 1857. He was kind and 

Studit>s In Sabbath Reforlll..................................... 25 
Lif" and Sermons of JonatlJan Allen.................... 3 00 

Total list price .......................................... 811 40 
Proposed price, f. o. b., Plainfield. N. if............... 8 00 

Address: American SabbatlI Tract Soci4'ty~. 
PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

genial, a loyailleighbor and friend. G. w. H. 

WOODWARD -Richard Rush Woodward died suddenly 
Feb. 3, BlOl. 
He was a conscientious Christian, and had been a de

voted member of the Adams church for many years.· 
. . A. B. P. 

"W"ANTED! 
ingbome, praised God a,nd died in p~Hce. Herbul'ial "A~yoUng woman able and willing to do housework; wtllingto be 
exercises were h .. ld in c the Mid die It!land ch u rcb. by t he a " Rervan t" when that Is needed; and wno, ou tslde of that, would 
'!pastor"'EId~ D. 'V. Leath. . D. W;L. liltetobe treated as "one of the fam~ly.~' ... \ddress,SABBATR RE-

. COKDER, Plainfield, N.J. ,Y'" 

WmG~T.-Lpwis B. Wright died at the home ?f his --------------:!..--.. ..",---:"----.-,--
: d I1Jgh.ter, Mrl4. Jobn Langworthy, npa,r Adams Centre, "W" ANTED! -

N. Y., aged 72 years, 6 months and 27 days. An experlencpd clerk In 1he Clothing HUMlnes •• Must be a Sab-

Hia;;wife, Lucy ~ one~, died Bome three yea.ra ag? ,He ,bath.keeper. Application from a young ~an who '~18hes to learn 
was a· member of . the Adame cburch, and died With the I' the buslne8~ will be consldert d. .. .. ". ,.,' . ,., .. , . 

Cbrietian'shope of eternalll&lvation.A. B. P • .'. . Addreu~. c. WhItford. Woloott, N. Y. 

-,. -. 

_ .. _------

WANTE.D! 
- Minutes for the Following Years: 

CONFERENCE-1841, 1845, 1846, 1852. 

TRACT SOUIETY-1845, 1846, 1847,184:8, 
1856, 1857. 

MISSIONARY SOCIETY-1845, 1846. 

PUBLISHING .rS(>CIETY - 1851, 1852, 
1854~ 1855,1856.1857,1858. 

EDUCATION SOCIETY-1856. i85'7. 

Send to SABBATH RECORDER, 
P.lainfield. N. J. 
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ALF'RED UNIVERSITY. 
One Hundred Thousand Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen-

tennial in 1936. ' The 1'rustees expect 
, that its Endowment and Property' will 
reach a Million Dollars by-that -ti"me. 
To aid,insecUIing this result,aOne Hun
dredThousand Dollar" Centennial Fund' 
is' already started. It is a popular sub-' , 
scription to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest used by the Univer
sity. The TrUt~tees issue to ea~h sub
scriber of one dollar or more acel'tificate 
signed by the President and Treasurer ' 
of the University, certifying that the, 

, person is a contribut.or to this fund. The 
names -of subscribers are published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions ar~ re~eived by 'V. H. 
Crandall. Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of Altred Univert::lity should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
Proposed Centennial Fund ................... $lOO.OOO 00 

Amount needed. June 1, 1900 .................. $98.698 00 

Ann M. Kenyon, Ashaway, R. I. 
Mntrhew S. Kenyon. Ashaway. H. I. 
Mary K. Cha.pman. (In memoriam). 
A. H Bunnell. Hurnellsville, N. Y. 

Amuunt needed to complete f-und ......... $ 98.167 00 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM. 14 
miles wll8t of Clarksburg, on the B. & O. Ry. 
This school take8 FRONT RANK among We8t 
Virginia tlchools, and Itp graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers of the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 
Courtles. betddes the Regular State Norma.l Course. 
Special Teachers' Review Classes each spring 
term. atdde frum the regular clatls work In the 
College Courtles. No better advantages In this 
respect found in the state. Clatltles not so large 
but studenttl can receive all pertlonal attention 
needed from the intltructors. Expen8es a marvel 
In cheapnestl. Two thoutland volumes In Library, 
all free to studentli, and plenty of a),paratus with 
no extra chargetl for the use thereof. STATE 
CER'l'IFlCA'l'ES ~ graduatetl on same con
ditions as thuse required of students from the 
State Normal Schools. EIGHT VOUNTIES and 
THREE STA.TES are ,t::presenwd among the 
student body. 

WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. 4. 1900. 

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to 

Theo. l. Gardiner, President, 
SALEM. WEST VffiGINIA. 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

ThIs Term opens WEDNESDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1901, and continues 
twelve weeks. closing Tuesday, 
March 26, 1901. It Is followed 
by a vacation of one week. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern Vlassieal, and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old niembers being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and Chorus Singing, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China Painting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in Athlet~cs and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 
, For further information, address' " 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
KiUo •• Boek C, •• ty, Wil. 

THE SABBATH:. nECORDER 

TO YOUNG WOULD-BE REFORMERS. 
A sensible word is addrpssed to 

YOUIlI!.' citizens by 'Hon. J Ohll D. 
Long, Secretary of the Navy, in 
an _interview pu blished 'in the 
Cl1l'istia,n" Endea VOl' ~Vorld. He 
sa'ys: ,. rrhe enthusiastic young 
citizenffiust not start out with a 
not,ion ,that he bas only got to 
put his hand to the plow and the 
whole field will·be upt.urned, and 
the new crop raised; andhe must 
not grow discouraged a,nd impa~ 
tient if the seed.;.time and harve8t 
are, farther apart than he 
dreamed when he began. The 
result is no less sure because it is 
sluw. If it does not come, aA far 
as he can see, in the immediate 
betterment of politics, it will 
come in the enlargement of hit::I 
own character, the ~radual de
velopment of his influence on the 
cornmnnity, in the elevation of 
his own moral nature, and his 
personal sense of a truel' man
hood. And it str'ikes me that 
all this is of value, _since the man 
i~ the government." 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription prlce ....................... 7& cents per year. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. VELTHUYSEN, Haarlem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The MestJelJ~er) Is an able 
exponent of the Bible ~abbath l tbeSeventh-day) 
Baptism. Temperance, etc. and Is an excellent 
daper to plat·p In tLw hanrlH of Hollanders In this 
country. to call their attention to these 1mportant 
BctS. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Publlshed weekly under the auspices of the Sab· 
bath-school Board at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per yefl,r..................................... 60 
Ten copies or upwardH, per copy.......... .......... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addre~sed to E. S. Bliss, BUillnel!ltJ Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be Itddressed to Laura A. ltanuolph, 
Editor. 
----~- ------- ---------- - -- -- ------

The Sabbath Recorder. 
PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRAC'!' SOCIETY 

AT 

PLAINFIELD, NEW JERSEY. 

TERMS OF SUBSCBIPT10NS. 

Per year, In advance ................................... $2 00 

Papers to foreIgn countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postR.ge. 

No paper discontinued untn arrearagel'l are 
paid, except at the option of the publlsher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an Inch for the first Insertion; subsequent 
Insertions In succession, 30 cents pel' Inch. Special 
contracts made with parties advertising exteIl
slvely, or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsemente Inserted at legal rates. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
will be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication, should be addressed to THE SAB· , 
BATH RECORDER, Plainfield, N. J. 

To RepaIr 
Broken Art! .. 

clesuse 

Major's 
Cement 

Remember 
MAJOR'S 

RUBBER 
OEM~NT, 

MAJOR'S 
LEATHER 

OlWDtT. 

Seventh-day' Baptist .Bureau 
,pf Employment" and Correspondence. 

T. M. DAVIS. President. 
L. K. BURDI(lIC. VIce-President. 

Under control of General Conference. Denomlna-

'" tlonalln scope a.nd purpo~. 

, " FEES.- ,. ' 
Application for employment .................. 25 cents. 

. Application to CO,rrespondence Dep ....... 25 cenis. 

One and two cents stamps received. 
To insure attention enclose stamp for reply. 

Address all corre8ponde:iJ.ce~' SECRETARY 
BUREAU EMPLOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y. 

Box 207 .. 

Business Directory. 
Plainfield"N. j. _ 

A
~ERICAN SABB4-TH TRACT SOCJETY. 

EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. TITSWORTH, ~ec., REV. A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 
J, F. HUBBARD, Pres., I J. D. SPIOER, Treas. 

Plainfield, N. J. Sec., PJainfield. N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N 
J., the second Flrst·day of each month. at 2 P. M. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 
FUND. 

J. F. HUBBARD, President, Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TI'rswoRTB.Vlce- President, Plainfield, N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HUBBARD, TreaM .• Plaintteld. l'i. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTII. Secretary. Plainfield, N. J. 

Ulfts for all Denominational Interests soltclted 
Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL A~~OClA'l'lON. 

D. E. TIT8WORTII. PI·esldent. 
WM. C. HfTBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS, Trea.surer. 

Regular Quarterly Meetings of the Board, at 
Plall1fiehl, N .• J., the first Monday of January, 
Al.rll, Julv, anrl October, at 8 P. M. 

w. M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOR .A T LAW, 

Rlllll"flOlI" (;uurt. (1ommhlAtonfllr. et.c_ 

New York City, 

. SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. New York,N. Y. 
JOHN B. COTTRELL. Secretary. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
F. M. DEALING, Treasurer. 1279 Union Ave., New 

York, N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-F. L. Greene, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

I. L. Cottrell, HornellRvllle, N. Y.; M. H. VanHorn. 
Salem, W. Va.; G. W. Lewis. VeronaMllls,N. Y.; 
H D. Cla,rke. Dodge Centre. Mlnn,; G. M. Cot
trpli. HII-mmonrl. La. 

HERBEUT G. WHIPl'LE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW. 

St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

c.C. CHIPMAN, 

ARcmTEcT, 
St. Paul Bundlng, 220 Broadway. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. 8. C. MAXSON, 
Eye and Ear only. 

c Hllce 225 HeneRAe StMAt 

Alfred, N. Y. 

ALFRED UNIVERSITY. 
Second Seluester Opt>ns 

Wednesday, Jan. 30, 1901. 

For catalogue and Information, address 

Boothe Colw~l1 Davi8, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED ACADEMY. 

PREPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLA88. 

Earl P. Saunder8, A. M., Prln. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENOE. 

Next session to bp held at Alfred, N. Y., 
August 28-Septem ber 2, 11101. 

PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS, Alfred, ~. Y., President. 
REV. L. A. PLATT!!. D. D.,MIl'ton,Wls.,Cor.Sec'y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD. Alfred, N.Y., Trerumrer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen. N.' J .. Rec. Soo'y. 

These officers, tog.,ther with Rev. A. H. L(IIwls, 
D. D .• Cor, Sec., Tract Aoclety, Hev. 0. U. Whit
ford. D., D .• Cor. l'4ec .• MIR~lonarv Soci~ty, and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick, Cor. Sec., EdueatlonSociety, 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

THE ALFRED SUIII, , 
, Publll'lhed a.t Alfred. Allegany County. N. Y .' 

Devoted to University and local.newe.. Term., 'I' Jut. ' .' ,,:,. < "I ,~ - ' 

'"' per ~d'Ji.e.e SUI{ PUBLI8BJ1fG ~;i,o., 

[MARCH 4, 1901. 

"W.W. OOON. D. D. 8., 
DBN'l'I8'l' • 

Office ,Ho11J'8.':"'9 A. M. to U II.: 1. to -t. P. H. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDOOATION SO-
, ., OIETY~ 

E. M. TOMLINSON. President. Alfred. N .. Y. 
W. L. BURDI()J[, Corresponding Secretary, 

Independence, N. Y. 
T. M. DA. VI8, Recording ,Secretary, Altred~ 

N. Y. ' ,', , 
'A. B. KENYON, Treasurer A.J.hoed, N. Y. 

. Regular qnarterly meetlnge i4 FebJ'1l8.ry, May. ,. 
A.ugust. and Novt>mber. at the call .)f the Prea
ld~ut. 

Westerly, R. I. 

TH, E 'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST . MISSION
ARY SOCIETY. 

Ww. L. CLA.RKE, PRESIDENT, WESTERLY, R. I. 
A. S. BABCOCK, Recording Secretary. Rock

ville, R. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Oorrespondlng Secret&r1', 

Westerly, R. I. 
GEORGE H. UTTER, Treasurer. Westerly, R. I . 

The regular meetings of the Board of ma.nagers 
occur the third Wednesday In January, Apr1l, 
July, and October. 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY AND llI;NlS

TERIAL EMPLOYMENT. 

IRA B. CRANDALL. President, Welilterly.R. I. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary, West

erly. R. I. 
FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R.I. 

ARSOCIATIONAL SECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock. 
East.t'rn, 344 W. So'lfI Street. New York City; Ed
l\ ard E Wht.tford, (',antral Br()okfield, '1;. Y.; E. 
P. Sannders. Western Alfred. N. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North-Western. 19R7 Washington Boulevard. Chi
cago. m.; F. J. Ehret, South-Rastern. Sall'lm, W. 
Va.; W. R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. . 

The work of tl,1ls Board Is to ht'lp pastorless 
churchp-s In finding and obtaining paFltors,-and 
unemployed minl~ters among us to find employ
mf'nt. 

Thf' Board will not ohtrude Information. help 
oJ' advlcp upon any church or perHons, but glvelt 
when llsked; The first three persons named In 
the Board wtl1 be Its working force, being located 
neal' each othpr. 

The ASHocia tiona] Secretarif's will kef'p the 
working forcf' of thl' Board Informed In regB.rd to 
thl'l pa.storless church .. s and unemployed minis
ters In their rea-pecttve Assoclatluns, and give 
whatever aid and counsel they can:-

All ('()rrpFlpnndence with the Board, either 
through It oM f'nrret4pondlng Sec1'f'tary or Asso(,ja
tlofl",J R ... ·rpt.lJ,rh-ls. will hI' Rtrlf'tly ('oofMAnt.hl.1. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

PresIdent. MRS. fl. J. (1LARKE. Ml1ton, Wis. 

{
MR". J. B. MORTON. Milton, Wis., 

Vice-Pres., \IBM. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction, Wis. ' 

Rec. Sec., MRtl. E. D. BLISS, Milton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MBR. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS, MUton, Wis. 
Secretary, Eastern ASBoclatiuD, MRS. ANNA .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH. Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eas1:('lrn A"Roclation. 14188 

ELtoIE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 
Central AStJuclatlun. MRS. THOS. 

R WILLIAMS, DeRuyter. N. Y. 
Western A.ssof'latlon MI"'s AGNES 

L ROGERS, Wellsville, N. Y. 
South-W f'Mt.ern Atlllloclation. MRS, 

A H BOOTH. Hammond, La. 
North-Western AssocJatlon, MRS • 

NETTIE WEST, Milton Junction, 
Wis. 

Edt't.Ol of Womll,n'l'I P"'Il", \filII, HENRY M. 
MAXS IN 439 W. 6th St. Plainfield, N. J. 

Chicago, III • 

BENJAMIN F. LANGWORTHY, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

~06 Reaper Block, 
99 Washington St. Chicago, Ill. 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT COM
MITTEE. 

M. B. KELLY, Preeldent, Chicago, Ill. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE, Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
EDWIN SHAW, Editor of Young People's Page, 

YUton. Wis. 
MRS HENRY M MAXSON, Generul Junior Super

Intpndent. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE. Treasurer, MUton, Wle. 

ASSOOIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES: Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMllton,W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN. 
Ashaway. R. I; G. W.DAVIs,Adams Centre, N. Y.; 
B. l' BA~K WHITFORD. NI e, N. Y; MIS8 LURA 
BURDICK, MUton, Wis.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
-round. La 

TRADE MARK. 
DESIGNS, 

COPYRIGHTS &c. 
Anrone !'lending a I'Iketcb and description mar 

quIckly ascertain our opinion free whether aD 
inventIon Is probably patentable. Communloa
tlOn!'l strlctlr conOdential. Handbook on Patente 
!'lent free. Oldest clJlency for !'I8Curlng_patents. 

Patents taken throuJlh Munn 4; CO. receive 
'Pee,", not«ct, without charge, In the 

.Sdtntlfi(' Htntrican. ' 
A handsomely llIu!'Itrated weekly. J.ftrJlest c1r
culatlonof any lIolentiOo Journal. - 'l'ermll, 18 • 
1e"r; four monthe, ,.. 8o1d bJ' all ne"lId.lenl. 

.M1!!l~':8~::-='~at~!I'~, ' 




